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IDGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'"£SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY MAY 19, 1932
...
· ..
•• Social Happenings for the Week
IIIr and Mrs Harold Prescott of
Sylvania were dinner guests of Mr
and Mra J GHar t Sunday
MISS Gussie Lee Hal t left Wednes
day rOI Savannah where she WIll
VISit relat ves f01 some tune
lIfrs Josephine Hart spent
days last week In Atlanta
• ••
Mrs Rufus Brady motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
• ••
George Sears left Monday for
hIS
home in Alamo to VISIt relatives
ativea III Augusta • ••
and Mts Haubert Hart <of· .. Mr
Mrs C B Mathews spent Tuesday Savannah VISIted hIS parents
at MIllen with fr ends and MIS J G Hart Wednesday
Mr
· .. • ••
Mrs WIIltam Partrlck of Tampa
Fla an ved Wednesday for a
to her aister Mrs A J Mooney
• ••
Mrs Vir'gil Durden and httle sons
Bobby and Donald have returned to
the rhome 10 Graymont after a VISIt
to her parents MI and Mrs R F
Donaldson
MISS Georg a Blttch of Savannah
spent Sunday In the cIty
· ..
• ••
Mrs Sam Pine of Mette" was
a Jesse 0 Johnston was a businese
visiter 10 the cIty during the week visitor In
Savannah Tuesday
• • •
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney of Union MI and
Mrs Lloyd Brannen were
S C VISIted fr ends In the cIty Sun viaitors
In Sava!m:l� Sunday
day
• • • I J J E
Anderson was a business
J H Brett of Savannah was a
I
VISItor III Savannah Tuesday
VISItor In the cIty during the week
• • •
d
Mrs Steve Scheel of Macon VIS
en
• • • ited friends 10 the city Sunday
Harold Averitt of Swamsboro
• • •
spent last week end WIth hIS
fam Iy MISS Mary LOl Brannen
n otored
here
to Savannah 'lu�.d.a� fo the day
• * •
Mrs W C Lamer of Pembroke
MI and MIS W 0 Denmark of
was a VlSltOI In the cIty durIng the
Brooklet VIS ted In tho cIty Sunday
• ••
week
* • •
M 55 Bess Mallin who teaches at
Mr and Mrs Barney Avel tt spent
I
RegIster was at home for the week
sevelal days last week m Atlanta on
end
•••
bUSIness
* • • Judge and M S .. El Temples
wele
MIS George Gloover has as hOI
busmc3s VISltOlS f1 Savannah Mon
guest her ntece MISS Malte Green of day
Atlanta
* ••
lilt and Mrs Harvey Brannen mo
tared to Savannah Tuesday for the
day Go ng WIth them was the r
mece Marjorie Lanier who has been
thea guest for several weeks
MIS J G Moore Mrs BasIl
Jones MIS Leffler DeLoach MIS C
B Mathews Mrs Leloy Tyson and
M ss Hem etta Moole fOllned a Ilat ty
Ilotor ng to Savannah Wednesday
· ..
• • 0
Mrs MIllte Patterson
was a VISitor tn the
afternoon
• • 0
* • •
MISS OUlda Temples IS spendmg
Mrs E N Brown spent Tuesday the week
m Ja,ksonvllle Fla WIth
III MIllen as the guest of Mrs Palmer
frIends
Stephens Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach rna
of Savannah tared to Savannah Wednesday for
cIty Monday the day
• ••
MISS ElSIe DeLoach of Savannah
was a guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
:Allen MIkell
o 0 •
1111'S Beamon M�rtm left FrIday
for DetrOIt Mlch whetll she WIll
viSIt her sIster
• • • MISS Katherme B�ett
who teaches
Mrs NI. Horne of Savannah at
Stilson was a vIsItor III the cIty
Lspemnt SDunLdiy hWlth her sIster
Mrs durmg the wee� ••
e er e oac
0 • • MISS SallIe Maude Temples who
Mrs GIbson Johnston and Mrs A has been teachmg at
BrunswIck IS at
L deT.evllle were vIsItors In Metter home
for the summer
Monday afterno�n. • Mrs Pel'l'Y A:e:l:t w1l1 leave the
A L DeLoach of Scotta S C IS latter palt of the
week fOI Hartwell
spendmg several days thIS week In to VISIt
hel parents
the cIty on busmess
... • ...
• * • MillS Esta Dmnersooln o.f New
Meiton Brannen spent last week York IS the atttuctlve guest of
MISS
end m Atlanta WIth hIS daughter Charlotte Baumrmd
MJ s Fleeman Hardisty
... '" ...
DI and MIS R L
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Charles Z Donaldson J I'
who was ten years old on Wednesday
celebrated hIS bIrthday m the after
noon by mvltIng a number of fltends
to play Chocolate suckers and cakes
wele served
· ..
THEATRE PARTY
Mrs H H Cowalt and MIS Ed
\i n GIOO\Cl glade mothcls entel
tamed sectton B of the TIl st gl ade
Th4rsday aftel noon at the State The
atle 'lhe pIcture slo\\n was Just
Imagme Lollypops were sel ved
· ..
BARBECUE SUPPEll
Mr and Mrs Clayton Holltngs Mary Agnes Cone motoled
Walth of Graymont were VIS tors I ah Tuesday fOI the day
the cIty dUllng the wee end
• * •
• • • MISS fteta Lee ,ho has
MI and Mrs Elnest Blannen and gaged m teachlllg III Lumber CIty IS
httle son of Glaymont wele VlSltOlS at home fOI the sun mer
III the cIty durl�g. t�e week Mrs A 0 ;I:n� has leturned
Mr and MI s H D Anderson and from a VISIt to her son Ohvel
daughter MIas Carol Andelson were lind hIS famIly III Atlllnta
viSItors III Savannah Satul day
• • •
• • • Dr and Mrs E N
• ••
MIS Inman Fay enteltlllned the
members of hel brl(lge club the Mys
telY WIth thell husbands and a few
othel il leI ds \\ Ith a banbecue Tues
day even ng at the II
belle
Brown and · ..
!Vh and Mrs Eugene Wallace and daughter Margaret "ere bus ness
daughter Malgaret of Savannah "ISltOIS m Savanl ah Monday
were VIsItors m the olty Sunday
0 * •
• • • MIS Mlldled Holt of MIllen spent
Mr and lIfrs Arthur Mooney and several days durmg the week as the
clilldren of Sylvan a were guests guest of lilts Geolge Wllhams
Sunday of Mr a�d. �rs E A SmIth MISS HattIe ;o:e�1 of Savannah
JIm Moore and Hal ry Cone left spent Sunday with her mothel MIS
Tuesday for Jacksonvl Ie Fla where E W Powell on Crescent dllve
they WIll spend several days on busl
• • •
MIS Joe Overstreet of Savannah
• • • spent several days dur ng the week
Mrs Henry Bhtch of Savannah as the guest of Mrs R L Cone
spent several days durmg the week
• • •
WIth her parents IV l). and Mrs J L
MISS Charlotte Baumnllld and MISS
Mathews E.ta Dmnelstem of New
York spent
• • * the week el d tn Charleston S C
PICNIC FOR STUDENTS
Mrs Arthul Tumer and Mrs Enut
Akms who are grade mothers for
sectIon A of the filst grade enter tam
ed the thltty youngsters Wedne.day
afternoon WIth a pIcnIC Lemonade
hot dogs doughnuta and suckels were
served
neos
• ••
PHILATHEA CLlASS PARTY
The Phllathea olass of the Metho
dlst Sunday school met Wednesday
aftemon for theIr regular bus ness
and 30clal meetmg Hostesses for
the afternoon were Mrs Lannte F
SImmons lIfrs HInton Booth Mrs
G E Bean and Mrs EdWin Groover
Refteshments were selved
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CI UB
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOl man and
daughter A1f1 cd Merle spent last
week end WIth lelatlves m Charles
ton S C
• ••
Mr and Mrs L W Bunch have re
turned to theIr home m Tallahassee
Fla aftel a VISIt to her mothel Mrs
L E Jay
· ..
lIflss Lessle Frankhn who has been
teach ng at BI uns" Ick all' ed FlI
day to spend the summel at home On Wednesday eveDlng the Tr
angle blldge clUb met WIth I\1rs Ar
Mr and MIS Dewey Cannon and nold Anderson at her home at Colfax
her mother Mrs Hatley Jones mo
tared to Savannah Sunday aftelnoon
* ••
· ..
She mVlted guests fOI fi ve tables and
decOl ated her home WIth a vallety of
garden flowers Mr and Mra J M
Thayer made hIghest scores and each
lecelved daInty handkelchlefs Har
old A\Cr tt cut consolatIOn al d was
g ,en a smokIng set The hostess
a salad and sweet course
MISS DOllS Moole wi 0 teaches at
. . .
Mr and MIS Waley Lee Eall Lee StIlson spent se,elal days dUllng the
and Lehman Flankhn spent the day .eek With hel sIster MIS G E
111 Jesup Sunday WIth MISS Bert Lee
who IS teachtng there
· ..
• ••
R P Stephens and httle 30n
of Beaufo t S C ate spend
tng sevelal da)s tllS \\eek
of MIS E N Blown
n \PTIST W M S
Mrs Leland CraIg and httle daugh
tell have retUl ned to theIr home m
Charlotte N C aftel Ilsltmg hel
mothel MIS L E Jay
* ••
• ••
Mr and MIS Alfled Dorman had
as thell gue.ts Sunday Mr
makel and daughtel MISS Kothellne
Schumakel of Augusta
Ject of the IItel est ng plog am g ve
by the BaptIst W M S a I �londay
aftelnoon 'Ith MIS W H Wood
cock leadel Those tak IIg part on
the p'oglall ver" MIS Kelnut Cln
MIS Lemel DeLoach Mrs Joe" nt
L CI fton 111<0 S C
H B Strange and MIS
Is t Noth ng to You?
was sweetly sung by 1I1r. 01 VIlle
lIlcLemole and MIS Chari e Math
e\ s The Lucy Bhtch Kennedy
cle led In attendance
• • *
Mr and MIS George" III ams :t\l:r
lInd MIS Fred Shealouse and Mr and
Mrs James Htnton formed a party
:spendIng the weel< end at \ aloma
• * •
Mrs Bennte Watera and lIttle son
Ben Joe) hal e returned to theIr home
in Savannah after vIsItIng Mrs E
A SmIth and other relatIves here
• ••
Mr and Mrs James A Branan
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and
Mar
garet Brown formed a party
motor
lng to Savannah SU}lday
afternoon
• •
MDI Shelton Paschall and two at
tractl i.e children, of
Charlotte N C
arrIveH Monuay for a Vl81t to
MISS
Ie Brooks Grimes aDd M
Edwlll
I
roove"
o ••
Fnends of MISS Olhe
be glad to learn that she s lI11prov
mg aftel an opelatlOn for append
ClttS at the hospItal Monday
· ..
MISS Nelhe Aver tt left Thursday
for Atlanta \\ hele she went for spec
lal treatment at a hospItal Her
frIends legret to learn of her sellOUs CARD OF THANKS
Illness
• * •
Mrs 1" L Sutler and son Phlhp
have returned to theIr home In Co
lurnllia S C after spendmg the
ith her mother Mrs W
We WIsh to thank eact one espe
clally Mrs Hollmgsworth and Mrs
F letcher who were so faIthful to us
dUring the Illne8s and death of OUt
dear husband and daddy
MRS N J ETHRIDGE AND
MARY "RANCES
JUNIOR SEN lOR BANQUET
The Junior class of the Statesboro
HIgh School entertamed tlle Seniors
deltghtfully w th a leap year banquet
n the din ng hall of the Teachers
College on Fr day evenmg May 13th BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
The color scheme of lavendar and ,::�?����������:;,:=�:-::::=======������:
purple was very beautifully carr led RECEPTION AND DANCE � '""
out by the use of wister a and lark After the graduating exercises of ('Want Ads.... '
spur The lovely favors were color the Register HIgh School on Monday I Ilui bracelets fOI the gill. and \I alk evenmg Mrs L J Holloway delight Img' canes fa the boys II I f h I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEfu y entertained In IOnOI ateThe mUSIc for the evemng was by graduating class with a I eception NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
the HIgh School Orchestra composed and dance at her home \ TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
of Ahne WhIteSIde Josh Lamer Fred The class colors of pink and green "- _
Thomas Lan er Mary Ruth Lamer were carried out effectIvely WIth
Chnrlie Joe Mathews anti Carl Col quantities of plnk roses m the rooms
hns Twelve of the sophomore gIrls where the guests were entertained
assisted In Hen 109 the courses so Receiving WIth Mrs Holloway were
deltghtfully prepared by Mrs Fulh the members of the -class who were
love trhose who assisted were Betty MIsses Ehzabeth Anderson Bonnie
Josey Jeanette Shuptnne Isabelle Mae Anderson Macy Anderson Eva rooms
WIth bath rates reasonable
Sorrier Latane Lamer Glennes Mar AkInS Florence Brunson Rubye Lee
M RS J B ILER 29 Walnut street _
F C F F E ily I ROOMS
WANTED - Wauld hke to
tin ranees one ay oy m Bowen Maude Brannen Dorothy lent two or three rooms close In
Ak ns Roberta ROSIer Helen Mose Dekle Arretha Holloway Kathleen must be reasonable couple WIth one
ley Carolyn Colhns and Nell Dough Kennedy Elma Wllhams Bertha WII child Wllte F M LAYTON States
erty lin ns and MI Woodrow Powell boro
Ga (19may1tc)
I'he fo llowing program The living and din ng rooms were FOR RENT-Thlee nicely
furnished
Joyed h hid
I Don s w th ev ery convemence use
t rown toget er an{ anc ng "a3 en of bath located near South Geolgla
InvocatlOn-Supt Monts Joyed untIl late m the even ng De T I1thels College MRS R L
Wolcome song-Jumor class 1 claus punch was selved throughout CHAMBERS (19may3tp)
Toast-Toastma tel Bobby McLe the evenIng About fifty guests wele FOR RENT-M;Ilome at 102 BlOad
present street, 11 be fOI
rent after June
1st Pm tICS ntm ested v II find keys
In possess on of Mrs W W DeLoach
MRS D N THOMPSON GlennVIlle
Ga (12 naytf)
LOST-On BUlkhalten road between
Lott s Cleek and Pletolla on Frtday
May 6th ladles black pocket book
contamll g fountam pen change purse
al d valuable papol s For reward re
tUlll to LOGAN HAGIN S S'lORE
Statesbolo (19mayltp)
STRA" ED-One hght read medIum
yeurlmg marked ClOp III rIght ear
and crop and spltt m left ear left
about AprIl 15th also one Jersey
colored cow butt heuded marked
same as yearhng left about May 1st
For reward notIfy ARTHUR RIGGS
Jlmps Ga (19nlayltp)
FOR SALE-At sacrtflce wood or
coal range WIth hot water tank
congoleum flOOIl covermg wmdow
shades fireplace screens fireplace
coal buckets SInger sewmg machme
and mIscellaneous household artIcles
MAX BAUMRIND 315 N Mam
street phone 182 L (19may1tc)
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to t�un many frIends
who were so kmd and sympathetIC
dUllng the Illness and death of our
dear wife and mother espeCIally Dr
J 0 Stockland and the nurse MISS
Mllry Jane Brannen who dId all that
medIcal aId and lovmg hands could
do hut whose arms were too short to
stay the hand of death May the
WIng of God s eternal
love ave.
shadow them all 18 our prayer
J E Newman and FamIly
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Phone 3923
Presbytermn,.Church
OUI Juniol ChrIstIan Endeavor IS
domg a vel y co 1mendable pIece of
work on the chulch yald 111 plantmg
grass and otherWIse beautlfymg the
pl..mlses ThIS work is hIghly ap
preclated
Next Sunday IS Metter mormng
with evenmg servIce here t 8 30
Usual mornmg servICe here on fifth
Sunuay See next week 0 paper
A E SPENCER Pastor
About 30 bIllIon stars SImIlar to
our sun but many of them vastly
larger are known to eXIst accordmg
to the AstronomIcal SOClCty of the
PaClflc
We Are Still Dehvering
That good rich milk to your
door every mornIng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAMMIS. Frances Felton Floyd enter
tamed a number of her fnends on
Thursday afternoon In celebratIon of
her tenth blIthday Out door games
were enjoyed Late m the afternoon
an ICe COUlse was served and SUItable
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
faVOlS gIven
fRIDAY and
SATURDAY SPECIALS
SEA ISLAND
6ge
36 mc;hes Wide best grade per l ald-
FLAT CREPE
All Silk; wall anted was¥.ble 40 mches
Wide m season s be�t shades-
Se 6ge
BOYS' BIG ACE OVERALLS
Blue and expless stupes the same quahty
that sold for $1 50 now-
PRINTS
Fast colors 36 mches WIde 1500 yards
to choose from-
SSe ge
MEN'S
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
Flast color broadcloth shorts and hIgh
grade combed yarn shIrts per SUIt-
TURKISH TOWELS
Fancy bOlder good heavy quahty,
sIze 18x4Ot-
ge
3ge
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
BOYS' OVERALLS White blues tans greens fancy paterns
$1 00 values-
Good heavy glade sIzes 4 to 16-
4ge2ge
MEN'S GENUINE
OTIS PINCHECK PANTSLINENE
Fast colols 36 mches Wide m all the
season s new shades-
Cut full all sizes 29 to 50-
7gege
MEN'S GENUINE
B. V. D. UNDERWEARHUMMING BIRD
HOSIERY
All Silk chiffon PICOt top m season s new
est shades Watch Hummmg Bird-always
tilst WIth latest styles' Now-
The same old hIgh standmd of quahty
$150 value-
7ge
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE Pa.EDOMINA'rE" ..II1II
STATESBORO, GEORGIN L,_8
,/
II
.J
.,
\
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES THE HBART 01' OBO.O","WHBRB NATURB SIIu..-
Bull<Jch Tlmea Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consoltdated Juuary lT, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO. 11
College Way Inn
Victim of Flames
•
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY MAY 26 1932
BROOKLET SCHOOL
SETS ruGH RECORD
ATTENDANCE FOR TERM
ALL GRADES EXCEEDS
PER CENT
Brooklet HIgh School one of the
best In the county closed a most suc
cessfirl term WIth Monday even ng s
exercises the program bemg as fol
lows
Song-s-Senioj- Class
Salutatory-Eugene Fontame
\ aledlctory-Flol ence Shearouse
Addreso-JiJ J Oltver, Savannah
Deltvety of dlplomas-J H Wyatt
challman of board
•
Song-Semor Class
In pleparmg hIS leport for the
year s work Prof C rnham reveals
that the school has attamed a most
;
unusual record of attendance for the
term the average bemg 9630 per
cent for all grades The hIghest aver
age was made In the nmth grade
99 09 pen cent and the lowest waa
9038 per cent ITt, the first grade The
average dally attendance was 356
A record of the grades attendance
for the term IS mterestmg III that It
shows 104 students made an attend
ance record of 100 pen cent The hst
below IS of those who made perfect
atendance records for the year The
figure whIch follows the names mdl
cates the number of years m whIch
the perfect attendance record was
attamed
FIrst Grade-Margaret Howard 1
BeSSIe Moore 1 Mary Jane Pad
gett 1
Second Grade-JessIe Fiake 2
Chnstme Grooms 1 Margaret La
mer 1
ThIrd Grade-Robert Alderman 3
James Ryan 'AI RIchard Flake 3 Cas
sle Bazemore 1 Thelma Elhngton 3
Pearhne McGowan 3 Adule Jean
Sanders 1 Juamta Usher 1 Ozeaha
Usher B Theima WIse 1
Fourth Grade-Bobble Bnnson 1
Emeral LanIer 1 Lmward Mallard 1
Avrey MIkell 4 John Ruahmgl2 Col
he Man Usher 1 Warren Wllhams 1
Margaret Alderman 1 Sallie Mae
Baker 2 EmIly Cromley 1, Maynona
Hendnx 3 Mary Jo Moore 2 Omllu
McElveen 3 Dyna SImon 1 OUlda
;Wyatt 1 Young Olan Usher 4
•
(Contmued on page 3)
HOOVER RAPS PLAN
GIVE AID BY BONUS
PRESIDENT MAKES SLASHING
ATTACK ON SUCH PROPOSALS
AS SPEAKER GARNER S
"
Washmg"'n May 22 - Pl'e..dent
Hoover Sunday luued a slashmg at
tack on proposals for huge publlc
works financed by bond Issues as a
mearut of restormg normal emplo�
ment in the country
WIthout mentlomng by name the
Democratic plan of thIS nature pro
posed III both the hous", and senate
the president wrote Richard SPar
"ker presIdent of the Amencan So
COpious Showers
Throughout County
IN
96
The first general ram for several
weeks fell throughout Bulloch county
Saturday and Sunday greatly re
hevmg a drought s tuation which was
beginning to threaten g.owmg ern •
Some little hall damage was reported
in sections and also Injury was done
small ClOpS by t1 e heavy downpour
of I am The senson was welcomed
however and crop pi ospects \VCrB
made much bllghtel by the ram
Mrs C E QUllln engmeei of the
General Electllc Company I as III
vented n new radw tube witch 18
much more econol1l1cal than forn et
She has been an elect"cal en
SUMMER SCHOOL AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
INDICATIONS FOR LARGES1 AT
TEN DANCE IN HISTORY OF
THE INSTITUTION
appear at variOUS times
The forty seven faculty members
___J��d �n page_ 3)
Commerce Chamber
Again Beats Lions
In theIr baseball game at the Col
lege field Wednesday afternoon the
second m two weeks the Chamber of
Commerce agam proved ItS superIorIty
over the LIOns Club the score bemg
16 to 13 10 favor of the older organ
I.atton Two weeks ago m the Imttal
game the score was �4 to 20 In favor
of the same aggregatIon
These figure. prove Bomethmg but
t IS hard to know exactly what The
lessened score mny mean that both
clubs are Improv ng oc that they arc
gettIng worse Exactly wh ch was
not apparcnt to the naked eye ot the
Wednesday game Some of the very
worst playet;S of the first contest were
absent In thIS last meetlllg but those
who were there were equal to all
the needs of the occaalon as to bad
ness Vansant pItcher for the Cha
ber; of Commerce went the entl ...e
g me whIle pltchmg work tor the
LIons was dlV1ded about evenly be
tween GIlbert COlie and Crook SmIth
Rev S�ncer of the PrelJbyterian
church was a new recruit and star
red WIth hi. Geldintr and runnIng
TEACHERS COLLEGE BULLOCH HAS PART
TO CLOSE MONDA\; IN STATE HISTORY
SIXTY FIVE S11UDENTS TO RE
CEIVE DIPLOMAS AND DE
GllElES AT FINAL EXERCISES
T} OSc ftorn Jesup who wele d n m�:ast to 1\11 Monts-EdWIn Brady
nel guests of 1\11 and Mrs Waley TOllst to faculty-Sud e Lee AkIns
Lee Monday were MIsses Bert Lee ReaulIlg-Carolyn Blo"n
Reta Lee Ruby Dowitng Ruth Col Duet-Amblose Temples and Sarah
v n Geo ge Fendel TIOy Mooney
and Bro"ald p�pel: Read ng-Chr stille Caruthels
BIR'lH
Toast to AthletIcs-Albert Deal
Mr and Mrs Hornce
Toast to HallY Kennedy-Carolyn
nounce the btrth of a daughter on
Bhtch
May 15th
Song to M ss Walden - JUllIor
• • • class
MISSIONARY CIRCLES MUSIcal
contest-Sarah Remmgton
• • • The M,SSIonary SocIety of the WIll of SenIOr
class - Margaret
Jake FIne of Suvannah was a bus Methodist church WIll hold theIr elr Wllhams
mess VISItor in the cIty several days cle meetmgs Monday afternoon at 4 Toast to
Mr Wells-Gordon An
thIS week a clock at the church All members derson
• • •
urged to be present
Toast to Mrs Fulltiove-Nell De
Dr anu Mrs A J Mooney attended
are
• • • Loach
the medIcal conventIOn In Savannah MUSIC CLASS RECITAL Sentor response-Claude Howard
Wednesday
• • •
Students of Mrs Paul LeWIS WIll Farewell song to Sentors-Jumor
be presented m a class reCItal at her class
home on South Mam street FrIday The grade mothers of the semor
evelllng begInnmg at 8 a clock Par and Jumov classes Mr and Mra Guy
ents of the students are mVlted Wells Supt and Mrs R M Monts
Mrs Fulhlove and the HIgh School
factulty were mVlted guests
The South Georg ia Teachers Col
lege commencement "Ill be held In
the college uuditorturn Sunday and
Monday May 20 and 30 At the finnl
OXCl"C13es Monday evening SIXty five
graduates Will receive degrees and
diplomas
On Sunday n ollllng at 1l 30
commencement sermon will be lHca('h
cd by Rev Wllits Howard pastor of
the Fllst BaptIst chlllch of LaGrallge
Rev Howatd was fOllllerly pastor at
Wllynesbolo and IS well known In
thIS sectIon
The class exelelses deltvel y of de
glees and uwards WIll be Ileid on
Monday evelllng at 8 30 Dr Thea
dare Jack vIce preSIdent of Emory
Umverslty WIll deltvel the bacoa
laureate address
Monday at noon the first
alumm reunIon WIll be held
Plans are belllg made for the larg college dmmg hall where alumm rep
est summer school I[! the hIstory of resentIng every class smce 1910 WIll
the South GeorgIa Teachers College gather All former preSIdents of the
WIth a larger faculty more BubJects college Dr J Walter Hendr ck. E
offered ClOoo students expected and C J DIckens F M Rowan nnd E V
better accoml"lOdatlOns the college IS HollIS have been hlVlted Both Dr
IpokIng forwald to a banner summer Hendncks and Mr Hllhs hav" ac
school sesSIon cepted Dr Hendncks the Ilrst head
Last year fifty "IX countIes III the of tho IIlstltutlOn WIll bo the alumni
state and five states were represent
ed at the summer ochoa 1 brlllging
the totai enrollment to 649 WIth
early reservatIOns plhng up rapIdly
mdlcahons pomt to a much larger
school thIS summer The college IS
better prepared to handle a large
orowd thIS summer All bUlldlllgs
have been renovated and there are
many new and attractive rooms A
la�ge new gymaaalUffi has been add
ed and WIth the sWlmmmg pool of
fers addItIonal recreatIonal perIods
Last summer the college was forced
to crowd the students In tents and
cottages and many of the student.
boarded m Statesboro WIth the new
tiormltory space and the extra room
In the alumnI hall many more stu
dents WIll be proVIded a place on the
campus
Over one hundred cou..es WIll be
offered thIS summer mcludmg regu
lar courses for teachers m pnmary
hIgh school and elementary work a.t
musIc expressIOn and phYSIcal edu
catIon For the first tIme a course
WIll be offered m commerCIal subjects
Two former Umted States com
mlSSlonera of educatIOn Dr P P
Claxton of Austm Peay College and
Dr John J TIgert of the Umverslty
of Flonda have been secured as spe
clal speakers for the summer sessIon
In audItIon to these several outstand
mg newspaper men and educators in
the state have been secured and are
scheduled for addresses They are
Dr S V Sanford preSIdent of the
Uruversity of GeorgIa D G BIckers
edItor of the Savannah Mommg
clety of CIVIl Engmeers that a lar News Dr WItherspoon Dodge of
ger and far more effectIve
relief to .Atlanta Dr WIllis A Sutton super
unemployment at thIS stage ean be mtenuent of the cIty schools of At
secured by mcreased aId to mcome lanta and W G Sutltve managmg
producmg work. of the Savannah Evemng
Speaker Gamel! three days ago pro Press BeSIdes these members at the
posed a $1 000000000 bond Issue for state department of educatIon WIll
a governmental bUlidmg program and
on Friday the specIal Democratic r.
Ilef commIttee of the aenate called
for a $500 000 000 bond LBsue for pub
Itc constructton
The lettter to Parken was In an
swer to a petItIon of a subcommIttee
of the socIety suggestmg that the
depreSSIon could be broken by a large
Issue of government bonds to finance
a new program of pubhc works
The preSIdent saId government aId
should be extended thus
Balancmg the budget aVOIdance of
lssumg further government secun
tICS contInuatton of the work of the
Reconstruction Fmance corporation
expansIOn of cred t by the Federal
Reserve orgamzed translatIOn of
these credIts mto actualttIes sound
strengthemng of the foundatIOns of
agrlcultu�e contInuatIon of publtc
works that do not place a stram on
the taxpayer and the contmuatlOn of
natIOnal commumty and mdtVldual
efforts III reltef of dl,tress
Newer proposals mclude
IntroductIOn of the five day week
III government work passage of the
home loan dIscount bank leglalatlon
loans to states tJirough the Recon
structlon Fmance Cor;poration for dIS
tress reltef and loans to pnvate In
dustry by the corporatIon for the de
velopment of Income'producing works
throughout the countrJ
speaker
The people of Statesboro and bhl.
sectIOn are cordIally Invited to attend
the exercIse. on Sunday morntng and
agaIn Monday evemng
The followmg students WIll receIve
degrees and diplomas
JosIe MM Olark Gat;fleld Hubert
Dewberry Stll more James C Olliff
Statesboro Addle B Parker Macon
MamIe Rmer WrIghtSVIlle Sara
SmIth Statesboro LUCIlle SUddath
Portal Margaret Kennedy
bore LOIS Burke SylvanIa Parnell
Enecks Rocky Ford, R G Forehand
LIlly Ruby Jomer Statesboro Elmo
Mallard Savannah Vera McElveen
Brooklet Pearl Olltff Statesboro
WIlbur Roach Statesboro Roy StIles
Hoboken Mary Jane Bowell Portal
Dora SmIth Sylvama Lonme Bell
Bland Statesboro Mae Blount VIda
Ita Alma JIm Damel BellVIlle Alma
Reta Lmds�y Statesboro Katherme
Lovett Sylvama Gertrtrde Martm
Statesboro Frances Parker States
bora Grace Trapnell Metter Selma
Watson Metter Myrlle Weatherford
Graymont George Wingard Suvan
nah Alvarene Anderson Claxton
LoUIse Bollinger Cochran
Mae HarVIlle Andrews S C
Holhngsworth Colhns LoIS
Guyton Agnes Johnson Wrens Mrs
Otis W Jones CoIJegeb01'lO Majorie
McDarl! Summitt Mltdred Proctor
SummItt Mary George Rayford VI
LOCAL HISTORIAN IS MEMBER
OF COMMISSION 10 FORMU
LATE CENTENNIAl I'ROGRAM
Mid Juhan C Lane Bulloch county
hiatcr lnn and member of the State
BI Cer tenni ,I Commission has ro
turned flam a meeting of tho COlli
I ssron III Atlanta She repor ts t1 at
1111 plans fOI tl 0 bl ccnteunlul cole
brntion were n ude and a state <II
I ecto employed who w II talce chulge
of tl e work IllIllle{hately llnd stllte
wHle pluns fot t} c occaSion Will I to
cced at an elldy date All towns
cItIes IIld counties of Geolg a WIll be
usked to appolllt a cclebllltlon com
mlttee nnd cnco 11 ,ge nil CIVIC cdu
cntlol al fLuLel nul �nd putraotlC
bodIes to pllrtlClpate 1ft the celebrn
tlOl1 ouch In its own way fot Its own
and the state s bonefit
The state county cIty and town
offICIals thloughout Georgtn WIll be
usked to plan variOus events of every
kind t1 at WIll attract the favorable
Bttentlon of formen Georgtnns wher
ever now reSIdIng as well as the
many other cItIzens of all the statos
as In lucements to tour Georg a
The commission through the stato
director WIll conduct a nation WIde
pubhcity campaIgn through the press
the radIO the schools patrIotic 00
cletles Bntl CIvic organizations Invit
ing people evellYwhere to spend their
vacatIOn In GeorgIa In 19S I
Home comIng for tho state and
countIes will be encouraged and coun
ttes WIll be requested to get III touch
with the descendants of tholr early
settlers and WIth former CItIzen. who
now live out of the county or the
state and IIlVlte them tor home
comtng
Our county hIstorian Is ever alert
In her mterest for Bulloch and lets
no opportumty pass WIthout uSlllg It
to the best advantage and I. now in
a posItion to help boost the county
anti our people know that sh .. WIll
gIve her best efforts III the Interest
of the county for the state of Gear
gla The bl centenmal w,1I be the
lalgeat and greatest cel.blatlon of
the kInd ever held m GeorgIa and in
thIS sectlol), of the Umted States
Mrs Lane has been asked to as. 1st
the dIreotor III research for facts re
lating to settlement III Georgia the
Colonial and Revolutionary perIOds
More than a yoar agQ Mrs Lane
advertised III the National Genealogi
cal Magazme for descendants at the
early settlers of Bulloch givlIlg a 118t
of the settlers and In response let
ters came from every o.otlon of the
trlllted States and sam. from. foreign
lamls These oources have contrib
uted more data of the people who
settled Bulloch and their descendants
than has been sent In locally Theae
___J.��nt�u�••o������__
COMPLKrE SURVEY STATESBORO ruGH
OF TOBACCO CROP CLOSING PROGRAM
ACREAGE IN BULLOCH AND FIFTY TWO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
SURROUNDING COUNTIES IS AT FINAL EXERCISES MON
GREA11.Y REDUCED DAY EVENING
Messrs Cobb & Foxhall and R M
Sanford of Rocky Mount N C have
been m Statesboro for several day.
makmg a survey of theo tobacco acre
age and condItIon of tho tobacco
c.op in Bulloch Candler Evans and
Tattnall counttes Theae gentlemell
have covered these four counties
thoroughly and theIr estImate IS that
there are about 2 500 acres of tobacco
now seq In the above named counttes
They state that much tobacco IS still
beIng set and replanted dunng thIS
rUIny season The staM IS very
llroken and moat every field has plants
of three a. four dIfferent ages but
WIth a good grOWIng season for the
next few weeks It Is belteved the
crop should be much better anti
earlier than last season
Me.srs Cobb & Foxhall who op
eruted thetr warehouse In Statesboro
laat season WIll agaIn operate It thl.
year and Mr Sanford who hns been
operating a warehouse In Metter lor
the past three years w 11 be a partner
WIth H W Gauchat In the operation
I iit the Farmers Warehouse thLB sea
80n
WIth the very short erop In G r
gia this season many warehouse_
and markets wlll not operate and It
is pleaalng to the people of this com
munlty to learn that both warebouse.
In Statesboro will operate this l'e�
Statesboro High School came to a
close Monday evening WIth appro
prlate exercIses Dlploma8 were pre
sen ted to the fifty two student. who
compnscd tho graduating cluss the
dehvery of dIplomas beIng by Freu T
Lanter chaIrman of the board of
trustees The baccalaureato address
was by Dr Wattren Hastlllgs of Sa
vannah and wns n masterly preBon
tatlOn of the subject The Great
Hunger m LIfe The final program
was bflef and Included a pl8no solo
by MISS Cllrol Anderson II VIolin
duet by Rountlee Le Vl3 nnd J G
DeLoach tho presentatIOn of a gold
honor key to MISS Ehzabetl Fletcher
first honor student and the announce
ment of other honor students MIsses
Sura Mooney Ruth Rebecca Franklin
VIctorIa Mallard and Carol Anderson
and WIlliam Jane_
The Sunday exercIses were attend
ed by an overflow ng house Tha
sel mon was by Rev J S McLemore
formen pustOI of the Statesboro Bap
tl.t church now of Jack.oDwllle Fin
A chorus from the ehttrclies of the
cIty led the music and J G DeLoach
rendered a vlOll sQlo
College Way Inn tho property
of Mrs H F Hook on South Main
street was Ilraetically destroyed by
flre about 8 30 a clock last Friday
n ght The Hook famIly were away
frolll homo at the time having left
eally that mnrmng for Cincinnati on
account of the illness of relatlvos
Neighbors discovered tho smoke is
suing flam the bulldlng and the ftoo
depui tment found tho tire had gained
such headway t1 ut practically the
cntllO bUild ng Hnd contents of fmlll
tUlU we 0 deatloyc I FllendK con
neeted w t1 t1 0 Hook fn 1lI1y llt
t) e M \Il' (.l ovenlt g
of tho dllllage to
sume timo tllking
such stops us \VOlo. noccssn,y to 081C
fOI tho proporty tIll tho fallllly. '0
STAT�BORO BOYS
GET SCHOLARSruPS
McLEMORE AND BRANTlEY TO
PURSUE STUDI;ES A r VAN DEll
BlLT ANOTHER TEIlM
FrIends of GIlbert McLemore and
Lehman Brantloy Statesboro boy.
who havn beon attondlng Vandorbilt
Umverslty Nashvllle Tonn during
the past term wll) bo Interested to
learn that they have been awarded
schola�hlp8 whloh wlll onable them
to pursue thoi� stud Ie. thero during
the cominr tarm
The committee on scholarships and
student loans of VanderbIlt has an
nounced twenty awardB out of 119
apphcatlons {or thd Wall scholarship
and fllteen award. out of 64 appll
catlons for the Mitchell soholarshlp
Tho MItchell schOlarships weoo es
tabllshed from a fund left by Dr
Thomas JiJ Mitchell of Columbus Ga
and amount to ,300 each annually
According to tho !'erms of the be
quest these �cholar8hlpK must bo given
to student. who are reBldonts of tho
state of Georgl8 preference being
gIven to thoso rosldlllg In the cIty of
Colunlbus
The names of tho students receiv
mg these awards ar.c aK follows
J Wlliter Boll Augusta J Loh
man Brantley Statesboro J Boyd
Bullard Buchanan Laura Catos
Newnan Julian Foster Madison
Jack Hagms Columbus Norman
Jackson New an Albert W McKay
Macon GUbert C McLomoro Statos
bero Carolyn Pler.on Columbus
Julta Reese Eatonton ThoJl, A Sap
plngton Ft Galne. Geo B Schues
sler, Columbus Jack F Tolbert Col
umbus John Bennett Walters Au
gusta
Altsrnates Ann D Stucky Expe
rlment Robert C Hazlehurst Macon
Helen R "Bauer Atlanta
The committee further announces
that the reneral student loan fund.
are overdrawn and only limited loans
for the se1810n of 1932 SB can be al
lowed According to the -m_olutlon
of the committee except ia the case
of certain special and reBtrlctod funds
no loans WIll be made to freshmen and
the amount of loan to anyone stu
dent for the yeur mURt not exceed
UOO Na student WIll be considered
for a loan which I. not making a pro
motIOn nor one whoac meRne are be
109 uscd on expensive campus actlv
Itles
SEEK PERMISSION
TO CONVERT TRAIN
In touay s is.ue WIll be found for
mal notice of tho llppllcatlOn of the
Central Rallroau to make an impor
tant change n tho train service ovm
the Dover and DublIn dIVISIOn
Whll" perm ".lOn Hi sought to eom
b ne the passenger und freIght serv
ice Into an accommodatIOn tram th
proposed chango amount. proctlcally
to the withdrawal of thtl presen pas
.enger service Undor th proposed
new schcdule the trUIn would carry
both passengers and freIght would
leave Dover In the mOlntng nnd run
to Blewton and rotUIn to Dover at
mght It IS pOInted out that tillS
change woultl reduco operatlllg ex
pJlnses apprOXImately $2000 per
montn wlllch It wlll be adnlltt d 18
PARKER IS AGAIN
IN COlYGR� RACE
OPPOSBS SOLDIERS' BONUS AlIfD
CONSENTS TO REFBRBNDUM
OF PROHIBITION
(By GLADSTONE WILLlAMS)
Washington May 24 -Announelq
1118 cundldacy for ro election to th.
house Clom the FIrst Georgia con­
I(lcRsional district Representatlv.
Homer C Pnrkur of StateabollO, to.
day snld he stood four equare fOl"
I gld gavel nmental economy oppo_
tho soldlOIS bonus Is In favor of
modowtu cllllency inflation and
belte, os tho time has arrived when
plollbitlon will havo to b'l consldereel
nn IS,3UO
Hu was elected to the seventy sec­
ond COIIgloS8 on September 1981, to
nil the vacnncy caused by the deatb
of tho late Rellresontatlve Charles Q.
Edward.
III 11 lengthy three I,age typewrlttea
3tutement Repre.entative Parklr
gave a detaIled account of his lerlal..
tlve record and .et forth that elne.
ho was elected to the houee I hav.
not PU8SY footed on any Issue that
has presonted Itself for my consldl..-
atlon
Declaring that it will always be
his purpose to vote on the pl'lOhibl.
tion is.ue as the people of his lila.
trlct Instruct him he set forth the
following view. on eIle liquor qu...
tlon
It .eem. to me that the time bu
come when prohibition will hay. to
be considered an Issue both In oar
polttical campaigns and In our leala­
Illtlvo program. I am perfectly will­
tng for tho people of my .tate to
instruct me how to vote with nefer.
ence to prohibition My candle!. opln·
Ion Is that no one should object to
permitting the people to expreu them.
selves on this Issue I my.eU am
democratic and am perfectly wilIIn.
to bow to the will of the majoritY at
all times I personally believe that
tho people of each of the several
.tate. In the Union (not the .tate
logI8(atures) 8hould be accorded thl
(Contl.l'ue-d o.n �!�l___.
BULLOCH FARMER
MARK� HIS CORN
FINDS PROFIT IN SELLING
• 40 CENT CORN THROUGH HI8
4 CEN1 MEAT HOGS
Marlee Parri.h who IIv.s III
e northern pert of Bulloch cCNnty,
fed 40 cent com to hop and b)o ..
doJng marketed the com for 82 cenU
per bushel according to II P JOIl1.
Bulloch county farm arent
Mr Parrish had about GOO bUlbt..
of _urplu8 corn anll about 70 btIIII
of shoats am! pig, In the urly Iprllll'.
He and hie county agent decilled tba�
more money could be l18allzed from
the com by feeding It to hoI'S allll
then ma.ket the bar. than U tile
corn W88 sold at 40 cents per bUlh.l
and the .hoats at 2 � cents psr poand.
which was the price offered for the
corn and hogs at the time
There were 35 shoat. welghl.....
3 642 pound_ and 84 pigs wefrhiDl'
946 pounds put on full feed of cora
with II supplement of equal part. of
tankago and cottonseed meal on Feb­
ruary 3 The pig. al.o had access �
a Held of rye On February 29, 18
hogs wetghmg 3 3�5 pound. were sold
at four cents per pound The balance
of the larger ones 17 head were sold
on AprIl 4th These weighed 808&
pounds and were aold at the sam.
price The pIgs on that date wel,h­
etl 3 500 pounds and Mr Parl1l_h w8tt
offered four oonts for them but de·
clded to feed them a whIle longer
Deductmg the total original weIght
of 4 587 pounds (rom the final weIght
of 9900 pounds leave. a gain of
5 313 pounds This weIght ftgured at
four conts gIves a total value of
$212 52 The cost of tankage and
cottonseed meal was $2250 which
leaves $19002 when subtracted from
the total value Mr Parr,tsh was of.
fered only 2 \j, cent. pe.." pou11!i lor
the pIgs when put on feed and re­
ceIved four cents when talen olf f..a.
tnCleastng the seiling price of hla
corn to approxl ately 82 cent. 111"
bushel In other words, this fll1lDler
old hf. com at tWice the ....
ya U& throul'h hla hoI'S Brin 1IIr"
doWJl".to donar. aDd II8Ilta and�
I � at 10 IDited of
"0
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The enthusia',m with which the
candidacy of Han. ehas. R. Crisp for
the United States Senate has been
received throughout Georgia is be­
lieved to be the fr:uit of a knowledge
that Mr. Crisp is equipped as per­
haps no ether Georgian is for this
important oft'ice.
Mr. Crisp is serving his tenth term
as a member of the house of repre­
sentatives ftlom the Third Georgia
district.
-
He is a· member of the highly im­
portant ways· and means committee,
of which he has been acting chair­
man since the organization of the
present congress.
His courageous stand early in the
present session for a balanced budget
and his ringing chailenge to Demo­
crats and Republicans to place the
inteusts of the nation above any
party or partisan consideration, at­
tracted nation-wide atention.
Both in committee rooms and on
the floor of the house Mr. Crisp has
fought for reduction of the cost of
government. He has advocated reve­
nue measures that will protect the
government's credit, but has insist-, ;==============================;;,
ently demanded that all departments,
from the executive down, be required
to reduce budgets, stop the prodigal
waste which ha� created a deficit ap­
proximating three billions of dollars,
and by rigid economy help to lighten
the bUJ;den of American taxpayers.
He is a statesman who never dodges
an issue, and wno is yet to "pussy­
foot" on any question. He votes his
convictions, and his political honesty
is as unblemished as is his private
character.
He Can carry into the senate a
prestige which his outstanding serv­
ice in the house has firmly establish­
ed. He knows the problems of gov­
ernment intimately and could prompt-
ly take his place as one of the fore­
most members of that great deliber­
ative body.
-------
STATESBORO LAD
MUSICAL PRODIGY
".N 0 BOD Y'S
BUSINESS"
6 months. No bill collectors to dodge,
no doctors to pay, no rent to keep him
awake nights, and nothing in the
world to do........but eat and 'sleep and
sleep and eat. Selah!
A n item concerning a former
Statesboro young man, sent us by
Miss Mattie Derrick, of Columbia, S.
C., will be of interest to the friends
af Dwight Gulledge, so well known
here. The article in full follows:
Another of Statesboro, Georgia's,
sturdy young men deserving credit
fOIl making such strides toward suc­
cess iB T. D. Gulledge, better known
to all his acquaintances as Dwight.
Mr. Gulledge is unusually talented
in music and is a real artist in piano.
He began playing by ear at the early
age of five, and when eleven took up
study of music under Statesboro
teachers of piano in schools.
During his four yeal'!l in high
school, Mr. Gulledge was pianist for
the young men's Baraea class of the
Baptist church of Statesboro and
they in return very loyally paid for
his music lessons and Instruction. For
this Mr. Gulledge is very grateful
to this fine class of men.
In 1926 Mr. Gulledge was grad.­
ated from Statesboro High School i.
literary and also received a certificate
in piano music. Since then he has
worked constantly with hiB music,
His experience in radio broadcast­
ing is extensive. In orchestra work
and as a concert pianist, Mr. Gul­
ledge i. outstanding. His ability as
an accompanist is splendid .
For the past winter and 'spring sea­
sons Mr. Gulledge has conducted an
orchestra and has served as staft'
pianist ove! WIS, radio �tation he:e
in ColumbIa, S. C. HIS splendId
ability as a pianist and tactful per­
sonality have won for him favor and
friendship with numbers of people
here as in other places.
We regret that in June he leaves us
to fill a position as orchestra leader
and chairman of entertainment aboard
the fleetship S. S. City of Birming­
ham of the O. S. S. Line, of Savan­
nah, this being hia third and consecu­
tive season with this company. It
has been said that his service with
this company has been splendid.
While on this ship, Mr. Gulledge
contemplates studying music at Bos­
ton Conservatory of Music, Boston,
Mass., on all trips up there and span
further his ability as a pianist.
The people of Statesboro should
feel proud of this young man, for al­
though a native of Monroe, N. C., and
more recently of Columbia, S. C., he
still contends that Statesboro, Ga., is
home, 'sweet home.
For Judge of Superior Courts
'J'o the Voters 01 Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit: .
I' am hereby announcing my candi­
� for the oft'ice of judge �f t�e
llUPerior MUTts of Ogeechee. ClTCUlt,
..bject to the rules govermng the
atate Democratic primary of 1932.
The people have the right to expect
&be business of the courts to be a�­
ministered with economy and eff i­
deIIcy, and tha� the presiding judge
IlhaU be fair, impartial and fearless.
If elected it shall be my aim to meet
., all times there requirements, and
I will aJUlreclate the vote and influ­
_ of every man and woman in this
elrcuit. HOWELL CONE.
:ro the Votel'!l, �and Women, of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit:
Baving had many years experience
.. a praetieiq attorney and as a so­
licitor and as a judge of a city court,
.ad being desirous of serving the peo­
pl. of my circuit as judge of their
..pedor courts, 1 hereby announce
l
c:andirlaey for the office of judge
the superior courts of the Ogee­
C e judicial circuit .ubject to the
tales and regulations of the next state
J)em�ratic primary, and respectfully
..nclt tbe I!Upport of each and eveey
'"'tel in the circuit. Believing that
�urts are institutions intended f9r the
common good of the people and that
�. should be conducted solely with
• view to this prominent end, and be­
lieving that they should be conducted
.. such a manner as to be least bur­
densome to tax-payers by having due
ftlrBrd fOll strict economy and prompt
cJlspateh of bu.ine.s consistent with
.tving litigant parties ample time for
liearing, 1 promise, if elected, to con­
atantly keep theae aims in view and
to do mr utmost to bring about
their
aecomphshment.
·
This February 23, 1932.
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
....If Hoover prosperity continues 2
more years with 8S much vim and
vivacity as it has shown the past 3
years, we predict that the following
gentlemen will hold forth in Wash­
ington:
AI. Capone, Dictator.
Pete Balogna Vavinski, Secretary
of War. .
Gip the Blood Hihatskaraxo, Sec­
retary of Treasury.
Guato Browski Sunvitsk], Mini.ter
of Foreign Aft'ai1'8.
Vilkinsky Jurlvo"oritz, Secretary
of Bomb. and Gas.
,Valvunski Dammuskiviteh, Secre­
tary of Kidnappers.
Adju" VizzinmeTCoxi, Minister of
Boose and Beer.
Bilbuxo Plutavius Maginski, Secre­
tary of I. W. W.
Olicceo VorteXUt, Minister of,Fe­
male Aft'airs.
Bankruptei Damgoodski, Minister
of Lynching and ShoOtirlg8.
Gee McGee, Trusty to the Chief
POLITICAL NEWS FROM FLAT
ROCK
flat rock, s. C., may 23, 1932.
at a recent club meeting of our dim­
mercratic club, a great manny tine
speeches were made by leading citi­
zens of flat rock, but according to all
reports yore <\orcy spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rid, made by far the best
speech enduring the meeting and i
have benn asked by manny friends
to have same coated in the flat rock
news collumn, and i will do .0, as
followel'!l:
gentermen and ladies:
you see befoar you tonight a sclf­
made man who growed up betwixt the
cotton rows, as well as some corn
rows, and he know. how to deal with
the present depression. (Applause).
i want to go on record as saying
that i am not in lavvor of congress
........because she refused to cut the
wadges of the over-paid federal em­
ployes. by not trying to curb ex­
penses and save the taxpayers, she is
making n step towards the rusaian
plan of govverment. (More applause).
Jailer.
COTTON LE'ITER
NEW YORK-May 25.-Spots had
a tendency to weaken when news
from Manchuria oozed in telling that
Wu Fang had been captured by Gosh i nevver went to scholl but 6
months
Dang. Furthen curtailment in wash I in my life and
it was in a log cabbin
rags, denims, Fords and golf balls at that. i stand for rossy-velt
for
hurt the nearby months, but Odober pressident.........simply because that
held her own, with November. A titty feller rass cobb, is trying
to get aL
worm in Arizona is eating the cotton smith, a catholick, nominated, and
squares faster than they can possibly he don't stand no more chance
of get­
grow, therefor,e, we advise more titty ting the baptist
and metherdist vote
worms over the belt. Unless Al Smith than i do of becoming gevernoll of
gets out of the way of the democrats, germanny. (3 eggs).
Hoover will be re-elected ........and you
know that wont hurt the farm board.
Hold!
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:,
Subject to the rules of the next
atate Democrlltic primary, I hereby
lUake my announcement fer the office
of state senator of the Forty-ninth
aenatorial district.
If elected, I promise you that I
will faithfully and conscientiously
dhlcharge the duties of this office to
�e very best of my ability.
Your vote atlll influence is respect-
fully solic��S. JULIAN C. LANE.
"" the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County:
'Believing that I can be of real serV­
Ice to our county and district and
ltate as your representative from this
aenatorial district in the next state
aenate of Georgia, I hereb;v announce
lUy candidacy for that offIce, subject
to the Democratic primary of Septem­
Ile11 the 14th, next, and respectfully
ask your support.
H elected, I shall make every hon­
elt eft'ort necessary to conserve the
best interesu of our state and ea­
peelally of this district.'
1 am thoroughly cnmmitted to the
policy of strict economy in the ex­
penditure of the public money; and
favor every r,eduction possible of the
to: burden, consistent with the effi­
cient operation of the go.verllment and
Ita necessary in1!titutions.
Respectfully,
SAM L. MOORE.
this country is ovei-run with high­
paid agents of all kinds ........from
bumble bee counters to tadpole dis­
tributors. they must be turned off.
i am for prohibition: god licker is
hard to get, and bad lickell will either
kill you or break you from drinking
same, and mebbe both, and i am aliso
in fnvvor of womans suffrage, as my
wife said i had to be. (4 cubbage.).
....A friend of mine bought $40,000.00
worth of stocks several months ago
........after stocks had hit the bottom.
They evidently knecked the bottom
out a little laten on; he was offered
$11,000.00 for the.e same stocks yes­
terday, and what <\0 you reckon?
The fool didn't sell 'em.
i say down with bond issues! down
with taxes on dogs and chawing to­
baccol down with long dresses I down
with 'speed copsl down with the farm
beld and mussel shoalsl down with
wall street I i am for the peeple, by
the peeple and with the peeple, as
abryham lincoln said at the battel of
waterloo. (1 brick, 3 more eggs).
Friends of Crisp
Boost His Candidacy
... .It now looks like the government
is planning to go into the railread
business pretty soon. I notice where
they loaned a railroad $7,600,000.00
of that re-construction money the
other day. If I know the ditTerence
between a dime and a dollan that
loan represents the down payment.
when yeu vote for a man for oft'is
this year, gentermen and ladies, vote
for him because he is a man and not
a pair of britches. if he can't run his
own bizness, he can't run yores. if
he don't pay his honest debts, he
won't be able to live on his incolne.
if he's for sail, lell him befoar he'.
eleckted. if he i. overly found of
wimmen, wine and song, see that his
own wife entertains him at home.
(6 chunks and 7 walking sticks).
....A fairly well dressed man ap­
proached me the other day and said:
"Friend please give me a quarter to
buy a I.nch." I replied, after feel­
ing around in 6 or 7 pockets, "Can
you change a dollar?" He said,
"Yes" ........aid I hit back and said,
"Well, you don't need a.qua'riter then."
He got mad.
....The average politician who gets his
"eating" from the tax-payers pockets
is vitally iJiterested....at all time .....
in the following 4 very important
issues:
l Hlm.elf,
2 Him.elf,
8 Him.elf,
4 Himself.
well, mr. editor, someboddy turned
the lights out at this juncture and
when they come back on, there was­
sent nobeddy left in the hall but the
speaker. rite or foam if other
speeches is desir�d for publication.
.
yores trulie,
mike Clark nd.
corry spondent.
FOR REPfESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloc'll County:
1 am hereby announcing my candi­
dacy Inr the oft'ice of representative
of Bull�h county in the GEorgia
Iet!slature, subject to the rules gov­
erning the state Democratic primary
to be held' September 18, 1982. If
elected, I prom,s. constant attendance
at all sen ions/ an impartial vote on
IIIlJ' bill and 'representation without
tazation." 1 will app�iate the vote
aDd influence of every man and wom­
an in this county.
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR.
,
FOR REPRESENTATTVE
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
e.atlc primary of Septembe� 1.4, 1932,
\I hereb;v announce my candidacy for
· �Iectlon to tbe oft'ice of representa­
tive 01 Bulloch county in the Geor­
gia legislature. If my past record·
there has met with your appt:oval I
.hall appreciate your support.
GEO. PETE DONALDSON.
....When you vote for a man in the
future, Why not consider him from
a personal viewpoint, for instance:
Would you let him work fo� you?
Would you take him: in as a partner?
Would you let him loaf in your back­
yard at night? If not, why not?
(McGee Syndicate, Anderson, S. C.)
Afghanistan, with an estimated
population of 6,000,000, has only
about 600 automobiles.
There will bl) preaching services at.
the New Weat Side School on Tues­
day night, May 31st, to be conducted
by Elder W. 1. Green, of Macon, Ga.
The public is cordially invited t.o
attend.
A life-size statue. erected in Cali­
fornia bears the inscrnption: "Here
lived and gave her service to man­
kina, Sergis Pietnje Prospect,
world's champion milk cow; .born
1913, died 1926."
" .. From Q worm's eye view of our
present trouble ........which has been
brought about by waste, graft, ex­
travagance, rotten politics, and
debt........ it looks like political pie has
got to be sliced smallell and operat­
ing expenses reduced about 40 per
cent ........or somebody's going to bust.
...Mr. Jones says he's planning to milk
his cow on the federal government
scheme, as follow.: Old Bess will be
brought into the barn by the chief
cow-puncher. She will be fed by the
feed and food commissioner. Her
udder will be washed by tbe chief
sanitary officer of cows and calves.
Then, he will manage the othe" one
by himself.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
After careful consideration I here­
bY announce my candidacy for the
oirlce of representative of Bulloch
county in the Georgia legislature,
lubject to the rules of the State Dem-
· �ratic primary to be held Septem­
ber 14th. If elected I promise to work
for the best interest of the people
and the county ,I represent.
I will app�iate the vote and in­
fluence of the voters and friends of
this county.
JAMES H. McELVEEN.
lng
a weakened, run-down
condition," writes lI4ra.
F. 8. Perrit, of WeSSOD,
MlBa. "I took one bot­
tle, and I seemed to Sm­
prove 110 much that I
sent for a1z bottles. 'Af­
ter I had taken the a1z
bottles, I seemed entire­
ly well.
"Before I took Car­
iiui, 1 was nervous, rest­
less, blue and out of
heart. I felt depressed
all the time. 'After 1
took Cardul, all th1lI
disappeared.
"I gave my l!aughter
Cardui and it helped to
relieve Irregular . • ."
FOR CONGRESS
'Ailey, Montgomery County, Georgia.
To the Citizens of the Fir.t Con­
gressional District of Georgia:
'I hereby announce my candidacy
for representative in the seventy­
thine! congress of the United States
Of America from the First congres­
sional district of Georgia, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
Democratic party and the primary of
September 14, 1932.
This May 16, 1932.
Most respectfully,
HUGH PETERSON JR.
The West Side P.-T. A. will hold
its regular meeting at the school on
Friday night, June 3, at 8:30 o'clock.
It is hoped tltat goed crowds will
attend these vacation "get-together"
meetings.
----_--
....We suspect that the main t:eason
why OUr 8cnators and congressmen
are voting against cutting the salaries
of all government employes is ....... .it
will affect too many of their sons,
daughters, sisters, wives, uncles
cousins, sweethearts, nephews, nieces
and possibly a few of their kinfolks.
The only thing to do with such a
bunch 0.£ officeholders is vote 'em
back home.
ELDER W. J. GREEN TO
P,REACH AT WEST SIDENOTICE.
The First National Bank, located at
Statesboro, Georgia, is closing up its
af\'llirs. All note-holders and others,
creditors of said association, are here­
bJ' notified" to. pre.ent the notes and
other claims against the association
for paymeM. . .
S. W. LEWIS,. Preaident.
Dated t StateiiQoio, Georgia,
Mul'h·2.2nd<1932:
..
·.·'
c (24mar8t)
FOR. SA�C¢rtitiedl J:'Qrto �ico
potato plant. i;'om u�dult;erated
seed; 76 centR per 1,0000'1ft fam, 3
miles below Red Hill c�urch in Bul­
loc!h county. OWENS BROS., Pem­
.brolle, G� _". I(12 y2tp)
.... Oh well! It ain't no mle to grieve.
1 had a long talk yesterday with a
man who is being fed and clothed by
the charity' organizations of our town.
He "ays he is happy, has nothing to
werry about, and has not felt the de­
p�e.. ion. He has 7 in hie family and
by taking everything offered to him
in his rounds of sO'licititlg food, he bas
accumulated enough stuft' to last him
and that's the way Vour­
Electric Rates Behave
Baa by the doleD. cmJ by the tm, lard by the
bucket, flour by the eack--ew:rytbiDg ccaee cheaper
when 'We buy it in quantity.
The same is true of kilowatt hours, thoae akillful
little giants that make up your e1earic service. The
more you uee, the _ each unit CQIb.
Have you been wishing that you could have an
electric refrigerator or an electric range in your
home? Have you been hesitating because you
thought it would multiply your electric bill over and
over again?
When you bring that new appliance into your
home, it brings
along with it a
lower rate per kilo­
watt hour than you
now pay for light,
ing service alone.
And not only drat.
it will reduce sub­
stantially the aver'
age price per unit of
electridty that you
are now paying. As the amount of electric service
you use steps up, your rate steps down. Our service
is priced DOt only to permit, but to ENCOURAGE
tile.
...
For die first 5'0 kilowatt hours of energy you use
in your home each month the rate is 5'c a kilowatt
hour; for the next 1 m kilowatt hours the rate drops
to 3c each-and from then on you earn the thri(ty
iVcent rate! I'
It', a peculiar � oE aervmt-electricity. The
more hour. .of work you let it do for you, the ..
you pay it by the hour. ADd nowhere die wiD peDo
Aia -mere penoia-buy 10 much.
One kilowatt hml.. 1Dill op&�
ok a 6O-1Oatt lamp In&lb ''''' 20
"""... ; ",. """ a aewilog _'"""
,,,,. 20 hml... ; ",. "'" a tIGCIalm
cleaMr '"'" fvU hotw.; ",. ke8fl
the radio Oft I",. 12 hmlf"; ",.
� the Iweak/oat COflN I",. a
w...... -",. do ttIG"lI ot""" job.
that lwitag tl<!W SG8e alld p,",,­
Uf'e to the ,,_.
J. R. VANSANT, District Manager.
,·�iCITIZEN.:.a.;.WHER�.VER.WE..SERVE
Hail 'nsurance
On Grow.ng CrOIlS
Statesboro InsuranceAf!ency
Phone 79
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Marietta Street. Atlanta, Geo,rgia
Effedive May 1, 1932
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWAlNSBORO-
STATESBORO-SAVANNAB, GA.
p.M. A.M. A.M:- A.M. P.M. p.M. P.M. P.M:
1 :30 11:30 8:00 5:00 Lv... Atlanta · .Ar. 2:46 4:46 6:45 9:15
3:05 1:00 9:86 6:30 Lv.... Griffin . .• Ar. 1:10 3:10 6:10 7:40
3:30 1:25 10:00 6:56 Lv .. Barnesville .Ar_ 12:46 2:46 4:46 7:16
4:46 2:40 11:15 8:10 Ar.... Mac(lJl CT Lv. 11:30 1:30 3:30 6:00
5:46 3:40 12:16 9:10 Ar.... Macon ET Lv. 12:30 2:30 4:S0 7:00
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. p.M.
6:00 12:45 7:00 Lv.... M,acon ET Ar. 10:66 flO 6:607:56 2:40 8:55 Ar.... Dublin ... Lv. 9:00 1 :16 �. 4:46
8:00 2:45 A.M. Lv.... Dublin .•. Ar. A.M . 11:66 4:60
8:36 3:20 Lv.... Adrian ... Lv. 11:16 � 4:10
9:10 3:65 Lv .. Swain.boro .Lv. 10:60 ,I 3:45
9:26 4:10 Lv... Graym"n� .. Lv. 10:26 .- 3:20
9:50 4:35 Lv.. .. Portal ... Lv. 10:00 � 2:55
'10:10 5:05 Lv ... Stateoboro .. Lv. 9:40 ,. 2:36
10:25 6:20 Lv... Brooklet · .Lv. 9:20 2�1l)
)0:40 6:a5 Lv. ·Stilson Road Lv. 9:05 2;00
11:00 5:66 Lv ... Blitchton · .Lv. 8:40 1:40
11:40 6:36 Ar... Savannah · .Lv. 8:00 1:00
P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
A.M. P.M.
10:60 4:86
4:18
..
••
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"
New York, May 22.-An open at­
tack on "the forces which am now
putting forth their utmost eft'orts to
destroy" Gov. Franklin D. Rocsevelt
and his presidential aspirations was
made Sunday. by Homer Cummings,
formen Democratic national commit­
tee chairman.
"These forces are neither Repub­
lican nor Democratic," he said. "They
operate upon no party principle. They
are merely concerned with preserw­
ing a controlled government; ,
"If with the aid of Democrats who
ought to be in better buainess, they
are able to throw our pal·ty into con­
fu&ion and maneuver us into another
Madison Square Garden convention,
they will be well content.
"That such nn unwerthy �on8pil;i­
ucy will be permitted to prevail, I
do not for a moment believe."
Cummings' attack was contained in
a letter he wrote to Thoma. L. Chad­
bourne, attorney and self-labelled
progressive Democrut.
The letter replied to aDO Chad­
bourne had sent Cummings nearly a
month ago attacking Roosevelt's
speech of April 7 in which the gov­
e1110r advocated relief for the "little
man" aid said funds to the Recon­
struction Finance Corporation were
Hnot for him."
Chadbourne said tho speech con­
victed Roo.evelt "ol a cheap oppor­
tunism bordering on downright dem­
agogy," and added "he betrayed a
willingness to play upon the irrita­
tions, suspicions and bitterness of
these troubled and unhappy times."
To which Cummings replied:
HOf courae, r am aware you were
'shocked unspeakable" by the radio
speech of April 7 The incident, how­
ever, aft'ords so sllght a basis for
criticism that the censorious might
conclude you (having decided to co­
operate with the opposition) had been
awaiting a convenieAt opportunity to
be 'shocked.'
"The exaggerated and somewhat
hysterical as.ault which was made
upon this speech merely indicates that
in certain quarters, the impending
nomination of Governor Roosevelt is,
BROOKLET SCHOOL PARKER IS AGAIN SUMMER SCHOOL AT 'rEACHERS COLLEGE CUMMINGS SLAPS
SETS mGH RECORD IN CONGRESS RACE TEACHERS COLLEGE TO CLOSE MONDAY
ROOSEVELT FOES
to say the least unWelcome••••
"The real ditTiculty with Governor
Roosevelt's radio speech was that "
was distasteful to those who for mo",
than a decade h... been contt:OllI1I&'
the destinies of the United State. aud
who are, in a large measure at laut;
responsible for our present predica­
ment.
"They do. not like to have their
palliative remedies correctly apprala­
ed. That they are palliatives is clear­
ly indicated in your own letter."
He said if tho United States wanta
"a government of privilege," an over..
lordship, of special inte�sts, in Ihort,
the kind of government we have hllll
continuously alnee 1921, theo, of
course, Franklin D, Roosevelt Ia not
the man."
Aften listing what he considered
the governor's outstandlng qualitl.. ,
Cummings wrote: ,.
.
"If it is permissible to call such a
man a demagogue, then every really
great man America has ever produced
was n demagogue,"
.
He concluded by sayil)jr:
"There arc two political battles go­
ing on at present. One is a sham
encounter fOQ the delectation and be­
wilderment of the simple, and calcu­
luted to withdraw attention from the
ineptitudes of the present reglme-s­
the other is the real struggle to pre­
serve ull that i. best and fairest in
Amel'ica.1I
(,.Continued from page 1)(Continued from page 1)(Continued from page 1) (Continued frem page 1)
who have, been asaigned work tor the
Bummer, which includes the outstand­
ing teuchers of the state are .. fol­
lows: Guy H. Wells, president; Z.
S. Henderson, dean; Viola Perry,
registrar; Ethel Adams, English;
Lila Averitt, health; Edna Allgeod,
demonstration teacher; D. N. Bar­
ron, economics; T. A. Witcher, Latin
and Fr:ench; J. E. Carruth, education;
Carrie Law Clay; English; William
Crouae, economics j Mary Lou Car­
miachael, history; Mrs. D. L. Deal,
English; Elizabeth Donovan, demon­
strati�n teacher; Robert Donaldson,
English; R. P. Ford, education; W.
S. Hanner, chamlstry: IIIrs. J. C.
Hardeman, art; A. J. Hargrov:e, edu­
c"ition;
.
Guncrto Hunnycutt, phyaical
education; Joe Jenkins, coaching;
Winnie Jones, French; Melrose Ken­
nedy, public school music; B. A. Lan­
custer, education; 'V. T. Knox, educa­
tion, Zulieme Lane, nsslstnnt li­
brartan; M. R. Little, administration;
Mattie Lively, primary; R. M. Monts,
mathematics: Hester Newton, history;
Ralph Newton, education; Martha
Ordway, English; W. E. Pafford,
education; Eleanor, Ray, librarian;
Ruth Bolton, home economics; R. E.
Rountree, mathematics; S. H. Sher­
man, education; Emily Simpson,
physical education; A. A. Singley,
education; B. L. Smith coaching;
Hoy Tayler, education; Malvina Trus­
sell, biology; Marie Wood, demon­
stration teacher; Mamie Veazey, dean
of wom.en; Mae Michael, secretary to
the president; R. L. Winburn, bU3i­
nC5iS manager; Mrs. R. E. Fullilove,
directoo dining hall.
inalienable right to decide this ques­
tion for themselves. So long as the
stute of Georgia has on its statute
books a prohibition law that is more
drastic than the federal law on the
subject, I take the position that Geor­
gia congressmen a .... instructed by the
people of our state and the state legis­
lature to support that law. I have
theretore voted dry during this ses­
sion of congress for those reasons."
He said he voted against the for.­
eign 'debt moratorium, the Recon­
struction Finance Corporation and the
manufacturers sales tax because he
Fifth Grade--Isaac Bunce 4, James
Jones 3, Inman Lanier 1, Harold Las­
seter 1, Talmadge IIIcElveen 1, Vernon
Perkins 1, Theo Sanders 1, Edwin
Shuman 1, Lamar Waters 4, Angie
Altman 2, Clothilde DeNito 1, Ruby
Dean Lanier 1, Ruth Lanier 4, Alma
Rita Lester 2, Nell Simon 1, Elise
WlIliams 2, Vera Fulmer 1, Frankie
Lou Usher 1.
Sixth Grade-J. M. McElveen 1,
Carol Minick 5, Grady Parrish 2,
John Usher 1, Mary Altman 3, Geor­
gia Belcher 2, Lurie Hendrix 1,
Frances Hughes 3, Louise Parrish 2,
Hazel Usher 1.
Seventh Grade-Jimmie Bunce 3,
Ralph Hall 3, Charlie Howard 6,
Per:cy Lee 3, Mary Ella Alderman.3,
Evelyn Carr 1, Mary Howard 2,
Geni.e Lester 2, Marion Parrish 2,
Norma Simon 2.
Eighth Grade--L. M." Altman 2, "However," declared Mr. Parker,
Dean Hendrix 3, B. C. Lee 4, Jack "I voted for the amendment to the
Mikell 4, William Warno�k 2, Mary
J(. Alderman 6, 'Lady BuhceT, Janie
McElveen 3f Martha Sue McElveen 4,Blanch Mal ard 1, Suie Stewart 1.
Ninth Grade-Morrison Altman 1,
James Hendrix 1, D. E. Lanier 1,
Paul Robertson 2, Sidney Sanders 1,
Harry Teets 1, Juanita Brunson 3,
Martha Groom. 1, Ruby McGowan 6,
Ollie Minick 1, Susie Mulder 2, Sybyl
Teets 1.
Tenth Grade--Curtis Brinson 2,
Clifford Hall 6, Mary Forbes 1, cent in all appropriations, including
Juanita Mobley 4, Evelyn Minick 2,
I
the appropriation for the pay of con­
Martha McElveen 2, Myrtle Mc- gressmen. "I believe member. of con-
Gowan 8. h Id h d d h'
Eleventh Grade-Eugene Fontaine gress s ou
ave re uce t ell' own
1, Lee Holmes Mikell 4, Alma Cook salaries before theY' undertoek to ef-
1, Nettie Mae Ilassete" 1. fect economies in the departments,"
The average attendance by grades he declared.
was as follows:
First grade, 90.38 per cent; secend
grade, 92.79 per cent; third grade,
94.12 per cent; fourth grade, 96.82
per cent; 'fifth grade, 96.96 per cent;
sixth grade, 96.74 per cent; seventh
grade, 97.98 per cent; eighth grade,
93.16 per cent; ninth grade, 99.09 per
cent; tenth grade, 98.73 per cent;
eleventh grade, 97.63.
The average attendance for the
school was 96.30 per. cent.
The school has been raised from
Group H .to Group I of the accredited
schools of the state
dnlia: Ruth Rountree,. Lyons; Car­
Iysle Smith, Claxton; Ernest Strick­
lund, Claxton; Nan Todd, Mitchell;
Evelyn Williamson, Vidalia; Mary
Seigler, Geneva; Louise Boykin,
Statesboro; Joseph Boykin, States­
boro; Mattie Oain, Millhnven; Meda
Chandler, Statesboro; Hurley Chat­
ham, Dalton; Lucille Christian, Jack­
sonville, Pla.; Mary Dugger, Marlow;
Clara Edwards, Ellabelle; Myrtis
Harville, Statesboro; Iris Kennedy,
Statesboro; Carnie Elsie Lord, States­
boro; Lowell Morgan, Clyo; Grace
Trowell, Oliver; Jesse Quattlebaum,
Statesboro; Mary Pierce, Macon;
Prances Hodges, Oliver; Helen Par­
ker, Statesboro.
FORMER PARTY CHAIRM.AN RE­
PLIES TO ATTACK ON LEAD­
ING CANDIDATE.
did not believe 11 vote in favor of any
one of these measures to be in the
interest of the people.
Increase In Sales
Of Cotton "Abroadcorporation 'act that authorized the
department of agriculture to loan 10
per cent of the corporation's capital
stock to farmers fOI' the purpose of
planting their 1932 crops."
In outlining his stand for govern­
mental economy, he said that during
the present session of congress he
had advocated a reduction of 25 pel'
Atlanta, GlI., lI1ay 24.-France has
joined the foreign nations that have
been purchasing American cotton re­
cently, taking advantage of tho low
prices now prevailing on the markets,
cotton men said here this week. That
country purchased 87,000 bales of
cotton in March, which was 60 per
cent more than the amount bought
last yeal' and the largest amount ex­
ported to Fmnee since tlje W18-19
season, it stated.
The export bU3iness in cotton was
described as rushing and the total
sales abroad in March we,'e 53 per
cent above those of the sl1me month
in 1931. Moreover, it was said to be
the heaviest sincs 1914-1[' with the
exception of the 1926-27 marketing
period.
However, the remaining stocka of
cotton in the United States, it is said,
are still large, the apparent supply
on April 1, being 12,984,000 bales as
compared with 9,472,000 at the same
time in 1931. Despite the increase
in exports the supply on hand is now
said to be the largest ever held at
this time of year. But pro.pects
of a smaller crop this year aad gains
in sales abroad offer some encourage­
ment, it is pointed out.
In violation of government r:ules,
Miss Elinor Smith, 17 years old, flew
her plane under all four bridges be­
tween New York and Brooklyn one
day recently, an exceptionally danger­
ous stunt.
Haralson GardeJis
Finance Families
America� industey saves more than
,50,000,000 a year through the util­
ization of waste paper.
Buchanan, Ga.,. May 21.-The 360
club gardens throughout Haralson
county have stimulated interest in
the live-at-home program as well as
helped to finance the families io­
volved. Thel'j> i. also a great Im­
provement in the diet of these fami­
lios, declares Miss Mary Mo,...a,
home demonstration agent of thill
county.
The chief objectives in the home
garden demonstrations in Haralao.
county according to. Mill Morpn, an
to increase the supply and variety at
green and leafy vegetables and f",lta
for the diet, and to produce a sum­
cient amount of vegetables and fruita
to Insure a canned supply for 11M
through the winter and In some cas..
to increase the family Income by tbe
salo of vegetables and fruits not need­
ed for heme use. The slogan for tbla
group is, "To Live At Home" and
every club membe� is workIng toward
thia end.
BULLOCH HAS PART
IN STATE HISTORY
(Continued from page 1)
people from far and near will prob­
ably return for home coming, and
thousands will pass through the
county en route to Savannah and on
state-wide tours, including the dig"i­
taries for foreign lands who are to
be invited from those countries from
which came our early settlers.
Never before in the history of the
county has Bulloch had an oppor­
tunity to prove to the state and na­
tion ita real greatness and value as
a place in which to liv&-"fairest,
fruitfulest and pleasantest of all the
\
DEPRESSION Cm�E
HELD BY WOMEN
West Point, Ga., May 2.2.-Com­
modor.e Herbert Hartley, former com­
mander of the Leviathan, puts the
CLlre for the depression up to the
women of the South.
"If the 16,000,000 wemen of the
South would each buy two cotton
garments," he .aia in an address to
the woman's club here, "the depres­
sion would end."
�kins Reports a
Mammoth Turnip
The largest turnip yet reported
was that said to have been produced
by W. A. Akins, well known master
farmer, and displayed at a drug store
during the week. It is reported that
the turnip, which was a purple top
white globe, measured 27'Ai inches in
circumferance.
world."
Minuetta Schumiatcher, 13, of
Calgary, Alta., won a piano scholar­
ship given by Howard Brockway, of
New York.
•
LADIES!
Our Cooking School
/
Will be Held at the Statesboro High School Auditor.ium
MONDAX TUESDAY ,WEDNESDAY
May 30th .May 31st June Is�
3:30 o'Clock. Each Afternoon
SPRING FASHIONS. IN FOOD UNDER DIRECTION OF
Frances Young Cline
Consumer Service Department of General Foods Corp., N. Y.
Hundreds of Dollars in Merchandise Given as Prizes
Each Afternoon.
Be Sure to Come, and Bring Your Neighbor.
SPONSORED BY
•
ALFRED DORMAN COMPL\.NY
Yukon Mill ®. Grain Co.
POUB
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro iil�'9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as seeond-claee matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
!P'e.. March 8, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cords
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
,
PAUER AGAIN OFFERS
Fo�al announcement of Congrees­
rna'll Parke': 'for re...lection, mode
thl. weeli, was' not unexpected. That
he "ill be returned to the position
he 'now'holds ;s firmly anticipated by
lila friend•..
There l. 'every reason why he i.
entitled to be returned, and none why
be should not be. The opportunities
"hich have been offered him to reno
der service for his people have been
limited. It is rather difficult fOIl a
new man to take up the work of on·
other and find his proper'stride im·
mediately. And this is not an admis­
sion that Mr. Parker has in any way
failed. Indeed, he has established
himself in a measure rarely attained
by a new man in congress. Not only
has he been heard from by his own
constituency, but the entire nation
has been told tha t he does hIS own
thinking and voting.
If Mr. Parker's friends admIt that
he may be a little over·combative In
his contact with his associates, his
enemies must likewise admIt that he
Is not running away from any reo
sponsibility and is not taking orders
trom anybody else.
If there is any sort of doubt that
Mr. Parhr will be returned to can·
gress, his friends have not learned of
that doubt. He will have the sUllport
of his home people as loyally in his
aecond race as in his 'lirst.
HOOVER IS RIGHT
If Herbert Hoover was never right
about anything else in all his life,
he is right in his open opposition to
the Garner plan to bring back pros­
perity by a bond issue for unnecessary
public work.
:When our people come to realize the
truth, they will know that one of the
causes of our present individual nnd
national distress is due to the spend.
Ing of money we didn't have for
things we didn't absolutely need. Na·
tlons are not different from individ·
-uals-national debts must be repaid
elUlctly as individual debts must be.
However prevalent the impression
that nations can cr,eate wealth by the
mere stamping of figures on a scrap
of paper, that is not any more true
than that an indivirlual may enrich
blmself by signing his name to a
promise to pay. National currency is
merely a promise to pay to bearer­
it Is a debt against the nation exact·
Iy as a note is a debt against an in·
dlvldual. Exactly as an individual
may not discharge a debt without an
ellchange of a valuable commodity,
neither can a nation do so.
The president has strongly set forth
his reason. for opposition to the
Garner plan of public works as a
nstorative. He has well announced
other and better means fon invest·
ment of tbe nation's wealth as an aid
to prosperity. He would enlarge the
efforts of the nation to aid those who
ere attempting to do those thmgs
which are needful. Money loaned to
large employing institutions for the
purpose of paying wages to those who
may labor at needful occupations,
will come back to the nation with in·
terest. Mone),! spent for those things
which are not needed is gone for·
ever, and the benelits are temporary.
Money spent needlessly must be re­
paiel by somebody, and the history of
the past has been thllt the masses
must pay, )iowever little they may
realiz<> it. Debts contracted by the
nation will fall upon the masses­
there is no way tq escape it. Wages
paid for unnecessary work amount
simply to a dole, and that dole must
come from the pockets of those who
are no more able to .pay it than are
those who receive it:·
,WHERE OUR MONEY GOES'
ed farmers to borrow, . .. The reo
suit has been that the marginal farm­
ers who cannot earn a living farming
have been kept In business by the
government dole, and in consequence
the campaigns which have been
waged for reduction of surpluses
have failed.»
Thus farm relief, instead of im­
proving the condition of the farmer,
may instead plunge him further into
depression. This is one more cvi�
dence that political panaceas, at the
taxpayer's expense, not only usually
fail but often-aggravate the very
condition they seek to remedy.
'RELIGION'S WEAKNESS
The groat.st weakness witb the
religion of today is that men. and
women are a••uming to teaeh reli­
gion who themselves are not evOlll
moral.
There is a news story in the pa­
pers about a 20·year·old minister in
New York who "hurriedly left _ hi.
pastorate after deacons had raided
a parsonage party in a darkened
room, in which the young minister
reclined with a group of "two young
unmarr;ied men and three girls 'who
weren't local girls, 80 far as we
know.' "
After he had reached a safe dis·
tance, the young minister issued a
statement In which he referred to his
critics as "n lot of lobster·faced
prudes,"
In addition to being partly undress­
ed, It was stated that the group of
young people were reveling among
bottles and glasses. The young min·
ister declares, however, that it was
not so much objection to his dissipa.
tion as dissatisfaction with his view
on bIrth control whIch impelled his
official board to put the skIds und..
him.
A nd all these elements together
are but a symptom of the difficulty
with the churches of today. Liberality
on the subject of birth control, on
the matter of lewdness ami the mat·
ter of strong drink IS at the bottom
of most o� the church's failure. Men
and women who demond the TIght to
pursue conduct which is not only un·
Christian but immoral, are assuming
too often to speak for the churches.
Men and women whose every instinct
and manner of conduct proclaims
their unlitness to lead, have forced
themselves in higl, places or been per·
mitted to attain authority. Men and
women who have no thought or in·
cllnation in common with real piety,
lind delight in diverting the church
from its propeti course.
The church owes to itself the duty
to hold fast to those thinge which
mark a dividing line between right
and wrong. Liberality has carried
the church too far from its moor·
ings-it must get back or perish.
Men and women who insist upon the
right td immorality must be impress·
ed that their place is outside and not
inside the church. Those who dis·
credit the church would be less harm·
ful outside than inside.
OUR FOREIGN T,RADE
Undel' the caption, "PauperiZing
the Farmer," the Chicago Tribune reo
cently commented on farmers In the
northwest who :"ere encouraged 0
borrow money from the government
to buy seed last
_
spring. About $4,­
OOO,QOO was due September; 30-and
•.ccording to the accounting of Oc: After Florida Debro, negress of
tober 2nd, but $147,000 had been paid. Helena, Ark., had buried a man sup.
A great part of the money WIll prob. posed to be Robert Debro, her hus.
ably never be paid. As the old say· band, 'Robert himself appeal'ed on
ing bas it, you can't get blood from the scene. He was enraged when he
a st ne. found out that the unidentified man
Ttie Tribune leayil ... "Tbey (1Il'9fes·. man been buried in his best silk shirt
•Ional fa� relievers) have encourag. and Sunday suit.
The people of the United States
consume about 90 per cent of what
they produce\ Ten per cenll nOJ1lJlally
goes abroad. -,
That may seem a small drop in the
bucket. But, as David Lawrence reo
cently pointed out, the 10 per cent
may mean the difference between
prosperity and depression in this
country. A 10 per cent pro'fit on an
investment is a vccy good one. A
10 per cen� drop in the business done
by a concern usually makes drastic
retrenchment essential.
In 1981 the United States sold
abroad $2,500,000,000 less in good..
than in 1926. Yet, even in 1931, more
tban $1,500,000,000 was paid to I,.
400,000 people directly involved in
manufacturing products fOl1 export.
According to Mr. Lawrence, if we
could get back the two·and·a·half
billions of foreign trade we have lost
we could put more than 1,50'0,000 me�
to work, eamlng about $1,500,000,.
000 in wages, all-of which would serve
to swell our purchasing powel1 as a
nution. Another 1,400,000 per.ons
would be put to work supplying the
goods those re-employed people want·
ed to buy. The net gain, therefore,
would be employment for close to
3,000,000 workers-more than a third
of thosc now out of work.
There is not a state or a town in
the country which is not adverSely
affected by the decline in foreign
trade. In these days commerce be.
tween notions grows steadily more
important to the stability and pros·
perity of the world. It 18 an inter·
national problem-but It is a problem
which narrows down until it reaches
tpe smallest hamlet in the land.
SEEK LEGISLATION SPORTS WRITER TO
CONTROL TRAFFIC LEARN GEOGRAPHY
TRUCKS AND BUSES DECLARED CONSTll1UTION MAN DOUBTS
TO BE GROWING MENAOE ON ACCURACY OF STORY WHICH
GEORGIA HIGHWAYS. COMES FROM INDIAN ROCKS
Atlanta, Ga., May 24.-John Smith,
Iiko every other good citizen of Geor­
gill, pays his taxes each year. He
owns a small car, for which he pur­
chases tags and gaaoline. He con­
tributes his share toward the up­
keep of Geor.gla roads and is entitled
to their use and the safety measures
employed liy them.
The What·You·May·Call·It Truck·
tnt Company,' an out-of-state con­
cem,-pays taxes to the state in which
it is organized and pay. license fees
to that state each year. Yet many
01 ,it. trucks operate aeross the state
b! Georglll on highways constructed
and kept up-by·the taxpayers of this
commonwealth.
Railroads operate across the state
of Geor.gia open for the same type of
business whicli is handled by the
trucking concern. The railroad is
financed by millions of dollars which
are used for the construction of rail­
way tracks, stations and upkeep of
lines. They must buy the property
over which their tracks run and must
pay taxes to the stnte.
Now, according to business lead­
ers, why should a trucking concern
from another state be allowed to use
the 'line highways of Georgia as regu·
lar freight transportation arteries
when the company pays nothing to·
ward the upkeep of the roads, and
the tr,ucks prove a dangerous menace
to dlivers on the highwaYB 7
Agam, the same leaders ask, IlWhy
should a trucking concern be allowed
to use the state's fine highways for
busmess purposes In competihon
with a railroad which has to build and
maintain" Its ]ines, pay taxea to the
state and above all have its rates
regulated by on Interstate Commerce
Commission?
"Is it fair, that John Smith and h,s
fellow citizens of Georgia should
spend their money for the upkeep of
roads, whIch are damaged by truck­
ing conce�ns, either of Georgia or
other states, which do not pay for
their upkeep 7"
Thi. evil of the trucking business
has been discussed by individual citi­
zens often to no purpose, it is claim·
ed. Concerted action by all nnd con·
tinued appeal to the Georgia legisla­
ture and to congress is needed, it is
asserted. It is an evil that should
be corrected, business leaders and
road builders have declared.
Parson Leaves Church
After Party Raided
Elmsford, N. Y., May 23.-Rev. D.
Wesley Soper, 20, who hurrIedly left
his pastorate here after deacons raid·
ed a parsonage party in a darkened
room, really abandoned his pastorate
as result of a birth control sermon,
hi. Bupporter. declared today.
The' deacons assembled last night
to discuss the situation in the par·
sonage in which they claimed to have
found the pastor, two young unmar­
ried men, and three girls "who
weren't local girls, BO faT as we
know." And thi! congregation of the
Dutch Reformed �h1!rch heard a ser­
mon by another min later.
The Rev. Soper, in the meantime,
i. making his home with his father,
the Rev. Mer;l'It A. Soper, pastor of
the Congregational church at Chester,
N. J. He left a 28-page statement
in Ehnsford to fight his battle there.
That statement, among other
things, re!err(:d to his critics as j'8
lot of lobster faced prudes," and men·
tioned his misfortune in being at the
time of the raid, "seated languidly
with a young lady discussing some
personal matters of hers."
He denied the party was not a nice
party, and he denied there was drink·
ing in the darkened parsonnge room.
"If it was a nice party and nothing
was wrong, Why weren't the lights
turned on 7" Deacon J. F. Rottman
wanted to know.
"If there was no drinking, what
we.e all the bottles and glBBse. do·
ing around the place 7" Deacon C. A.
Reiter asked.
Mrs. W,i1ham K. Fulton, whose
sons, she said, were present at the
raided party, attributed the young
preacher'S trouhle to a birth control
sermon he delivered on Mothen's Day
and to his $30 weekly salary and free
parsonage rent.
A 15.year·old bugler, whose name
was n t given in press dispatches,
saved 175 boys at McDonough school
near BaltImore by arousing them
when lire destl'oyed theIr dormitory
at 3:30 a. m.
666
LlQUID • TABLETS· SALVI!:
666 Liquid or Tablets used internally
and 666 8.alve externally. make a com·
plete and'effective treatment (or eolds.
Most Speedy. Remediefl'Known .
(28jan.10�r)
Jake Harris supplies a clipping
which marks a new high in hard luck'
or an April fool joke which fooled
the unsuspecting state news editor
of the St. Petersburg lndependent.
On perhaps the joke was his. Write
you own ticket:
"Indian Rocks, Fla., April l-(Spe·
cial to The ijndepeildent)-Fire yes·
terday completely destroyed the horne
of John Parker., despite the effprta of
the fire depa,rtm,,,ts of J.ar-go and'
Clearwater, which arrived 011 the
scene in record time.. The 10811
not covered by insurance.
"The firse was evidently started by
the small son of Mr. Parker, who was
Bent over to a neighbor's bouse.' to 1-
borrow some paint and' a brush. Aft­
er. securing tho amicle. the kid upset
a hive of bees and was SOQn covered
.
with bumps. The father ran out to
help him and caught his'chin in the
clothes line, fell anti sprained hi. back'
and smashed a $85 wateh. The clothes
pole fell into the family au and
broke the .... indshield, and the mother
rushing out to see what occasioned
the excitement, upset a churn of
cream into .. basket of kittens and
drowned them all. The iron she left
on burned its way through the iron·
ing board and .et lire to the house.
Then the firemen arrived and chop·
ped holea in the roof and broke all
the Windows.
"The baby, meanwhile, got hold of
n jar of pickle!! and soon had cholera
morbus and is now in the hospital.
After the fire the daughter slipped I
off and eloped with the grocery boy. •
In the excitement the dog bit a neigh­
bor's child and the family cow ate
four shirts off the prostrated family'S
clothes hne."
Well, if that be a sample of life 10
Indian Rocks, ship me somewherl!
east of Suez whel e the best i. like
the worst.
The foregoing is taken from the
sport section of the Atlanta Consti·
tution, . of which department Ralph
McGill is the editor. There appears
a sort of questioning of the truthful·
ness of at least a part of the story
from Indian Rocks. If the editor
doubts there is such place, then we
assure him there is and has been for
many years such a place. If he wants
to insinuate that strange things are
just now beginning to hapJlen at In·
dian Rocks, thell we'll tell him again
he's mistaken.
Indian Rocks has for almost a half
century been the cen1ler of queer
April fool developments. This last
story through the Independent reo
minds this writer of another and far
more pleasant fairy tale which ema·
nated from Indian Rocks on the flrst
day of April along "bout April, 1886.
The St. Petersburg Times, sister
pUblication today of the Independent
from which the above story was tao
ken, was at that time known as the
West Hillsborough Times and was
published at Clearwater. At Indian
Rocks lived Charlie Whitehurst, a
regular weekly contributor to the
columns of the West Hillsborough
Times. On that far distant April
day Charlie Whitehurst wrote a story
of the capture by fishermen there of
a loggerhead turtle which he alleged
measured 16 feet in length and 10
feet broad. The 'fishermen, in open·
ing the turtle for the delectable steak
it promised, discovered within a large
number of $20 gold coins, then not
entirely unknown in that section. Ac·
cOJ:ding to Whitehurst's further imag­
ingations, the shell of the monster
tuntle was rigged up as a sailing ves·
sel to be "sed in the transportation
of passengers between Indian RockJ
and Clearwater.
Whitehurst always imagined happy
episodes rather than gloom like the
incident reported above. If lie still
lives, he may be found in the Florida
insane hospital at Chattahoochee, at
which place he was confined many
years ago. These April fool jokes
are always evidences of approaching
insanity.
Miss Liberda C1aing, of Spring.
field, Mass., won the typist cham'!
pionship for accuracy by typing 70
woms a minute for 15 minutes with·
out an error.
Oscar Grab came to America from
Vienna 30 years ago and got a job
at $3 a week. He lived up to his
name by accumuillting a fortune of
$1,000,000 making women's clothing,
and on Christmas will turn the busi·
ness over. to his employes.
"Eventually the right woman will
show up and women of the country
will elect her president of the United
States," says Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross,
former governor cI.f Wyoming. A
race between Mrs. Ross and Mrs.
Willebrandt would be interesting.
Prosecutor Repetto, of Atlantic
City, charges that over 2,000 names
are illegally registered as voters in
that city. Among them, he says, are
the names of cats, dogs, parrots,
boats, children and people long dead.
One alleged voter is John Talk, a
parrot.
.
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Controll"'.111
A polemic theme Is a contl'overslal
theme or a theme written In 81Ipport
or delenH ot an opinIon or doctrIne,
eapeclally as alalns! another. A well.
known e.ample ot polemlCII til BUll'
ley's poleml VI. BA."'rt llpeneer.
Panela Remllr'-
'!'bolO wbo wlsb to Ileep In comfort
Ibould Ioll0w the new fashIon ot'
wearing pajam•• with plald pattlllUl.
Nothlnll II more conductve to inIODIo
nJa than the cooaelOUlD1lH of beIDa
demode.-BOItoa TmnlClfpt
B. B. Sorrier
INSU_RANCE
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FURNITURE
We have a .splendid �tock of all kinds of furniture on hand
and our prices are right. There has never been a time in
y�ars. wh�n good furniture was as reasonably priced as yOU
Will find It now. We have kept up with prices and have
bou�ht right from reliable manufacturers. Our overhead is
.
as. lIght as we could expect to have it. Wehave no high
I?rlced employ�s to pay and we give our customers the bene�
fit ?� the savmgs m that way .. We know that we are in
posItion. to meet fa�r competition anywhere and a visit to our
store wJ)1 prove thiS to be correct.
Our Mr: �aters has been in the furniture business practical ..
�y all �IS lIfe and those who know him recognize him as be­
I.ng a Judge of good furniture. Of course, we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a great many good people do
n�t happen to have all .cash available, and to all such we
Will be glad to ma�e satisfactory terms with part cash and
the bal�nc� on sa�lsfactory terms. We are s ecial a ent
for Majestic �efrlgerators and Radios. All :rices a!e re�
duced. Come Ill; and �ee our stock and then you will kl),oW
w�ere to come when lD need of what we have to sell We
Will be �Iad to see you even though you are not re�dy t
buy. GIve us a chance and we will trllde.
0
WATERS& /tfcCROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE DOUSE"
E T MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
,
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THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1932 BULLOCH T1MES:AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
Revival services will begin Sunday
night at the Baptist church. Rev.
Willis E. Howard, pastor of the First
Baptist church, of LaGrange, Ga.,
will assist in the meetings. There
will be services every morning and
night.
The choir Is preparing spepial mu­
sic for the services, which will be In.
teresting, inspirational, spiritual and
helpful.
Our own G. P. Donaldson has been
chosen to lead the singing, and ha.
ac�.�pt.;d the call to,the .Jork for this
occasion;
I
'
'Th� Sunday school lia. mllde ape-
""'�---------"""""---"':JI!"J
01 cial plan., fllr an �tensive "campaign
I
Cl
- of enlistment to encourage" every·
I1W t Ad:\ osing
Exercises of body who will yield t(> the wooing of
: a,ft . 'S
I
'.,.' Portal High School the �01� Spirit, surrender to Clirist,
1 • -
,. and line up for the LQi-d, c�ming to
vNE CEN'1' A WORD PER ISSUE Portal, Ga., May 28.-On Monday His help against the mightY,l
NO AD TAKEN FOR.LEIIS l'.Rl\N evening,. May 30, the.
Portal High 'Rev. Wmie E. Howard, who il to
'l'WENTY:PIVE CENTS.A WEE![ School WIll formally bnng
to a close do the preachi�t: ha� gained for him:
"::::=:i::=========�'
the 1931-82 term "Ith appropriate ex· lelf a notable 1't'putation as a noble
FQR SAlE-Field as'all v..net! .:
.erci.es. The cqmmencement scheuule speaker and preacher of t.he .gospel.
eheap. J. I. NrWMAN" S\Us:� has been arranged as follows: . 'He was formerly pastor at Waynui
Ga. (12may2tp) On �riday evening, May· 27th, at �oro, but
now holds one of the most
WANTED-A good fresh co... ; must 8:80 0 clock, the seventh grade "ill
Important pastorates at. LaGrange.
be cheap for cas�. MRS. T. J. render their annual class night pro.
He was elected vice·presldent of the
COBB,202 South MaID St. '(26may1c) gram which is as follows: Georgia Baptist Convention at the
FOR REN:r-Three large con�enient , Playlet" ''No Victory Without last meeting in Atlanta and is well
rooms With bath; rates .reasonable. u
'
,
MRS. J. B. �LER, 29 Walnut street.
Labor. and favorably known all over the
FOR SALE-75 bushels field peas'
Salutatory-Garnet Redd,ick. state. PASTOR.
will sell for cash or will exchang� Class Bong, "Home Going."
one bushel of peas for two of corn. Class poem-Ruby Mallard.
B. T. MALLARD. (12may1tc) Address of tlfanks-John Edenfield.
iWANTE!? TO RENT-;-7' or 8-room Valedictory-Geneva Canady.
house, In good locality, preferably .
South Main street, by June 1st. Rent
LIterary address-Dr. R. J. H. De·
must be reasonable. MRS. EVA Loach.
STAPLETON, 102 Inman St. (262p) Delivery of certilicates
FOR RENT-Three mcely furnished awards-Supt. E. L. Swain.
rooms with every convenience, use On Sunday morning, May 29th, at
of bath; located near South Georgia 11:30 o'clock, the commencement ser.
Teachers College. MRS. R. L.
CHAMBERS. 119may3tp) mon will be preached by
the Rev. R.
FOR SALE-Good second.hand buggy L. Whitehead, of
Swainsboro. The
and harness; will sell for $15 cash services will be held in the High
or exchange for produce of 'equal School auditorium.
value. J. H. SCOTT, at M. Car· 0 Md' M 30th t
penter's place, S miles west of States.
n on ay evemng, ay , a
boro. (26mayltp) 8:30 o'clock,
the senior clas3 will
FOR RENT-My horne at 102 Broad
hold their annual graduation exercises
street will be for rent after June In the high school auditorium. The
1st. Parties interested will lind keys program is as follows:
in possession of Mm. W. W. DeLoach. Salutatory-Lillian Brack. •
MRS. D. N. THOMPSON, Glennville,
Ga. (12maytf)
Closs history-Elizabeth Smith.
STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY-Reo
Class song-Senior Class .
liable man wanted to call on farm. Class prophecy Willie Lee
ers in Bulloch county. No experience Kitchens.
or capital needed. Write today. Last will and testament--Geraldine
McNESS CO., Dept. L, I"reeport, Ellis.
lIlinois. (26mayltp)
LOST-On Burkhalten road between
Lott's creek and Pretoria on Friday,
May 6th, ladies'" black pocket book
containing fountain pen. change purse
and valuable papers. For reward re­
turn to LOGAN HAGIN'S STORE,
Statesboro. (19mayltp)
, ,.
STATESBORO, GA.
)
Look I See What's Comingl
We Are Selling SHOES at $1.00 �:rr
Quality goods, shoes that we sold for $3.00
and $3.50, now for $1.00. We invite every­
I body to come and get a pair of shoes and
i other goods that we have to-sell.
-
I RA'NES<�A·:fNNE'S
i 44 WEST MAIN STREET
•
•
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method of ex·
preasing thanks to those friends who
were so kind to us in the recent tragic
death of OUr little boy, J. D. Williams.
Every act of kindness and every
word of sympathy will always be
treasured 8S sweet memories in our
great sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Dnrance Williams.
Valedictory-Annie Madge Hopper.
Trustees' message-E. Daughtry.
Literary address - Judge Leroy
Cowart.
Delivery or diplomas-Supt. E. L.
Swain,
Minister's Son to
Be Among Graduates
Davidson, N. C., May 24.-Charles
Sackett Spencer, of Statesboro, Ga.,
will be one of the 110 members of
the senior class of Davidson College
who will graduate at the 96th com·
mencement exercises of this North
Carolina institution on June 2nd. He
will receive the degree of bachelor of
science in English.
Mr. Spencer is a memben of Sigma
Upsilon, honorary literary fraternity,
and of Eta Sigma Phi, classical fra·
ternity. He is a member of the
freshman tennis team, of his basket­
ball team, and of the varsity track
team.
Do you feel like doio« a
!'daily dor.eD'� or daily
dolliDg� Vigoroua or tired,
.11 oonltipaUon II tbe
trouble, Black .. Dralllht Ia
the remedy. Powder or
IIJ1I1P, aa ),OU prefer, tPVOI
quick, OBI)' relief.
At DrucPt-. AM for
Thedford'.
IDdpttbe
pnuiDe.1
J»lanet Jr.
IlIlp1elllents
C'ULTIVATORS
HARROWS
REPAIRS
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMP�
--
REVIVAL SERVICES
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
RECITAL AT COLLEGE
and
The members of the music and ex·
pression department of tm, South
Georgia Teachers ColJege will give
a program in the college auditorium
Friday evening, May 27th, at 8:30
o'clock. Th6 public is cordially in·
vited to attend.
• ••
MRS. HANNER ENTERTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner en·
tertained very delightfully Thursday
evening mombers of the faculty at
the Teachers College. Four tables
were arranged for bridge. Late in
the evening a salad COurse was
served.
.
. . .
PROM PARTY
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen entertained
Saturday evening, May 14th, with a
prom party in honot' of her son, Gro·
ver Jr., who was celebrating his four·
teenth birthday. Mrs. Dan Burney
and Mrs. Dew Groover assiated Mrs .
Brannen in chaperoning. Punch and
crackers were served. Twenty.five
guests were present.
•••
ICE CREAM PARTY
A delightful ice cream party was
given May 24th at the home of l\1·rs.
L. O. Rushing, Register, Ga., honor·
ing her charming daughter, Miss Ru·
by Lee RUBhing, a recent bride·elect.
The color scheme of pink and green
was carried out effectively through·
out the evening, the home being beau·
�ifully decorated with roses and pot
plants. ,Dancing, games and con·
tests afforded amusement for the
evening. ·Those winning prizes were
Misses Sara Anderson and Mildred
Olliff. Miss Ruby hey gave a mu·
sical reading, accompanied by Miss
Margaret Moore. Toasts were given
by Misses Ermine Berry and Marion
Moore. The favors were distributed
by little Wenona Saunders.
Memorial Exercises
By Dexter 'Allen Post
Memorial exercises will be held
under the auspices of the Dexter AI·
len Post of American Legion at the
grave of Dexter Allen, at Bethlehem
church cemetery, on Monday after.
noon, May 30th, at 4:30 oclock.
The progr.am for the occasion 'is
as follows:
Song, "America."
Reading, "In Flanders Field"-
Elizabeth Fletcher.
Male quattet.
Address-Dr. A. J. Mooney.
Salute, followed by decoration of
the grave.
The public in invited to attend the
exercises and to bring tlowers for
use in tbe decoration of the grave.
Presbyterian Church
According to previous announce·
ment regular services will be conduct·
ed at the Presbyterian church Sun·
day morning as follows:
- Ilunday school 10:15, Henry Ellis,
superintendent; morning "orship at
11 :30; preaching by the pastor; jun·
ior C. E. at 3; 00 p. m.; sen'llr C. E.
at 7:30 p. m. The pastor will be at
Metter for the eVIming service.
This service does not preclude at·
tendance upon the .pecial services at
the college, but is conducted solely
in the interest of those who wouldn't
otherwise attend tm, commencement
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Our schools 8�; our money is
out and our teachers are out; those
who boarded the teachers are out;
the children are out and the farmers
are out. Many of the cars are worn
out. Our candidates are out, and they
have not said a word about their in.
tentions of supporting legislation that
will help the schools and the children
out-of the hole.
Florida passed a law allocating
auto tag tax li the support of the
common schools In addition to one or
two cents gal tax. Florida Is paying
her teachers by dividing the special
and eaay tax money that Is su....
Advalorem taxes will al",ay!! lie un-,
popular and should be. Geol'Bia
schoole may as well remain cloeed as
to operate under existlnlf tax .,...tem
of .uppcirt unless farm commodities
bring better prices, So long a. tal'1l1
crops do not bring cost ot,production,
farmers' debts "ilL remain u,npald.
Every teacher in this state,· Jlveey
trustee and every person Interested in
the schools of Georgia, should urge
Governor RVliaell to borrow the eight
hundred thou.aill:l dollars he Is au­
thorized to borrow that our teachers
may have money for the payment of
living expen.es through the summer
months. Governor Russell Is the first
govenlor who has refused to borrow
money for the tenchers, when the
teachers need the money the worst
ever since this law became operative.
How any man can hope to hnve the
approval of the citizens of a great
state, politically, when he and he
alone can relieve an acute need
among a set of people who are really
the state's most important workers­
the tencher,-is a problem our peo·
pIe must solve. U you are loyal to
th" children of Georgia-to Georgia'.
school teachers and to the cause of
culture and development-help make
it possible for our teachers to get the
money due them by urging the gov·
ernor to borrow the eight hundred
thousand dollars he can borrow, and
which he says he will not borrow, fOil
the payment of teachers of our state.
Unless this money is borrowed, teach·
ers will not get any more money
until next year. 'If any, only a small
sum at the very best that can be
done. Better begin pleading now and
keep it up until something Is done.
All treasurers of the local Bchool
districts will need to bring in t�eir
annual reports for audit before July
1st. Do not come without an en·
gagement unless you are willing to
be disappointed. Those who have
engagements will be served 'IIrst.
You will have no more money to reo
port, so you may as well bring in
your books for a complete audit
within the next few days.
The Ogeechee 1Ichool is the only
junior school operating eight months
during term of 1931-82. The teachers,
through entertainments, raised enough
money to pay their board. The)' will
at least have no board bill to olrset
their claim against the Ogeechee
school district for Balary due them.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
SUMMER SESSION
TRAINING SCHOOL
The summer session of the South
Georgia Teachus Collegl\ training
school will begin June 'Ith and will
continue till July 15th.
It Is planned thi� year to limit the
work to that to be done by pupils in
four different groups. Work will be
done on the levels of the beginning
of each of the grades, first, third, fifth
and seventh. Pupils who are able to
carry on the work of the fir.t gl1l.de
may enter. This may Include new
pupils of advanced development or
those who have had some experience
in the. grade already. In same man·
ner pupils of good development may
enter for each of the above named
groups.
Children in first and third grades
will be directed by Miss Elizabeth
Donovan. Those of the two upper
groups will be in charge of Miss Mil·
dred Campbell. Both these women
have superior ability and training for
the work with children of theslj ages.
Unusual opportunities will be ex­
tended the children who enter. Ac·
cess to the swimming pool, under the
supervision of a trained Bwimming
te�i!her, will be enjoyed fOn all chil­
Gren enrolled. Folk dancing will be
taught as part of the regular octiv·
ities of the school. There is no fee
charged if pupils furnish books.
The daily program will cover the
time ;from 8:00 or 8:30 to 12:30 on
1 :00 each day of the week except Sat-
urday.
.
There are still openings for those
who care to register ill each of the
groups. But only a limited number
can be given p�ace. It as nece3sary
last year to close the regIstration,
thu severa! applications we"�e de-
a place Applications may: be
BOnt tq., the office of the ollege or
directly to J. E. Carruth.
Injured by a fall while huntinlf,
M. e. Gaylea, of Palestine, m., crawl­
ed f1v miles to fila home.
Z'ssett's Barber SII.II
and Beauty Par'.r
Removed to No.6 South Main Street
Sea Island Bank Building
Highest Class Service for Ladie and Gentle.
men. We Invite Your Patronage.
Prospect� of Lower, Statesboro Student
\YJeld m Farm Crops Finds Good Indu.,
Atlanta, Ga., May 24.-Pro.pect o� Somebody nlll • to". "'Ililt ...:..
a drop in the yield of nearly all kinde
·,,_v
of farm crop. are aeen by, agriculJ
that a good Indian Is a 4i,.cl 0.,.""
1 the longer he haa been dead the bft..
tural experta ....ho base tbQ!r opinion ter he I•.
on official reporta from natjona� By tliltt p�oce.. of·ap�Is'a", ',oung
lIOurcel. ,I GJlbert McLemore, S�te.boro lad
Under normal conditions reports �ho 'II a .tudent at YanllerbUi UnI-
that' a deereale in crop ylelebo ap-
.
"
pears certain to be 'bad new., Indl.
venity, N�hvllle. Tenn., baa foUlid
eating pos.ible 1088es to farmers.
pne that,oueht to' IMi cluil,fted �t
But in the toPIY turvy situation fac.
good-hi. �dlan 18 said tp llav, been
dead from 5�O to 1,000 ;,ean,'" " ,,,
Ine the' seetion and the country as a The tI t.
. -, 'J,
",hole toda, the expert8 are inclined N h Il�n re I ory II �akeu � •
to look upon the unfavorable c,:op
al v e paper; ': I' I, . ,,'
forecast· a. good new. since it may
A row of ten Indian eravu tleld-
, Ing perf."t "dllit bodle. were imeartli-
mean that some of the surplus ....ilIl
ed
.
by three' Vanderbilt' freihm�n
be exhausted and prices go up In Monday aftl!rnoon Immedlatel, be­
proportion. hind the service station on the cor-
�omething il radically wrong, it I� :��n�!e.TwentY·'fifth
and' We.t Elld
pomted out here, when there can be Gilbert McLelDore has locked awa
any disposition to rejoice because of in his closet at Kinam Hall a level.
indications of shorter crops tHan
foot body of a male Indian Identltled
usual, but it is a fact nevertheless
by Dr. E: E. Reinke of VanderbUt
.
ay belongmg to the Mound Builder.
that the country hRS been hopmg for of between 550 and 1000 years a&,o
smaller amounts of nearly all kinds before Columbus discdvered America:
of farm commodities. Bob McGaw and Karl Rice, both
Efforts have been made to reduce Va'.'dy freshmen, also unearthed re-
th
.
I'
mams, but neither was as large aa
e acre.age, partlcu arly 10 the cot· the one. prized by McLemore.
ton sectIOns, and the theory has been The Vanderbilt freshmen .tarted
advanced that th�re can be no better digging for, the grave. when a
market for farm commodities unti) younger bo.y of the neighborhood reo
d t'"
ported flndmg "stranee things" while
pro uc IOn IS curtaIled. Western dig&,ing a cave in the vacant &pace
farmers have been told that they behind the service station operated
mUBt reduce their wheat crop", just by Bill Warwick.
a. the southerners are being all but I ;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:
forced to cut down on their cotton
acreage.
The same thing, it is claimed, holds
true in regard to many other kinds
of c.ops, so that instead of rejoicing
over bumper crops the people have
come to look upon bountiful yields as
a calamity. In reality they should
be a blessing, for abundance should
mean prosperity and plenty for all.
Crabs that live on the South Sea
Islands smash cocoanuts to get the
We Are Stili Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee BatiBfaction •
W. AMOS AKINS &: SON
Phone 3923
meat inside.
RDGERS
qUAlll ( r L1llll c1HOPS
� SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
LIBBY'S F...... FOODS
•
PINK SALMON 4
I LJBDY'S JUPPYVALllJ
LJBDY''':-aOBJllD.ALIlI PLUUI OR SLlCBD
PINEAPPLE 2
POITER'.
ROAST
BEEF
10e
L1B.V'1
EVAPORATED
MilK
CAN 5e 21M• seTALL CANI
LIBBY'S
TOMATO'JUICE 2 t�i'lSe
-iii 2I. NO. JOANS
!;!i
2
l:r�
ISe'
ae
IGe
laic'
..
110
ase
WELCH'S GRAPI
JUICE�"OCTAGON CJ.IANSn .J ..CAMAY TOILEr SOA� �...
Whlttlno...'. IHOI POLIIH �I'<& OAN
P...m,um SODA COOK.' !f'�.
CANOVA corFIE Ioa-cWf
Velvet SMOKING
tONt�
a C.ANI
DCTAGON SOAP. I .., ..;. • PI. CADS Ie
SUPER SUDS "I'�, . J S PUB. 1'0...
PInt
ClANS
OA,D:8
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., NEW 'YORK
NOTICE OF SALE
Sale Under. Deed to See.,. Debt
GEORGIA B loch Count)'
Under and by virtue of the JIOWft
of sale conta ned In that eretaiD deed
to secure debt executed and deUv....
by W E MlIIen to the 8tat.bolo
Loan" Trust Company on the lit �
of June 1927 and recorded In the
office of the clerk of ilia nperIot
court of Bulloch count� G� fa
deed b""k 81 palfe 267 the uDdu­
sped wlll sefl before the court ho_
door at State.boro Bulloch county.
GeuJ'lfla durinlf tha len! houn CII
sale on the 'tilt Tuada)' In June,
�:3�b���,lfh��� ':dd�t�=on;:;ca.h the ami. delcrllMd In aid _
curlty deed to-wit
'that lot OIl)lAreeI of Iud biac
and helnl( In the l208th G :II dII
trict Bulloch coat)' � ....
In the city of State.boro, ��
on Elm street a dlltanoe iIr
six (96) feet and ruDDblIf t.et 'bit­
tween parallel lIMe a dlltbca of
one hundred twenty (120) feet, ...
bcounded .. folloWl North b)' Eba
etreet, ...t by Jq ditch, loath b)'
lamll of "estate cit J A. IIranneia
and welt by landl of JIIme Bu.
Lee
Said sale helDif for tha JIIIl'IIO" 01
pay!nlf the balance due on ona cu­
taln prom IIOr)' note deleribed I1a
sa d deed dated Jun. lit 181'7 for
two hundred and 00 /100 dollan, 8IId
maturinlf n m�nthly IDltallmente of
$' 00 each for 50 conaecutiva monthe
bearlnlf Interelt from maturity to
gether w th the COlt of thll proceed
ng as provided for In said deed Th.
amount due on laid note will b.
$210 00 Inc ud ng Interelt to date of
sa e A conveyance will he made to
the purchaser by the undanlped ..
prov ded for JI sa d aecurity deed
Th s May 10 1932
STATESBORO LOAN AND TRUS1:
COMPANY
TWO KINDS
IS ADVISED WHEN
WEEVILS ARE PRESEN1 IN
CONSIDERABLE NlJMBERS
I
Don't give the
weevils a chance
Sale Under Power In Seeurlt, Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of �be powen
of sa e and conveyance contained In
that cer a n secu ty deed elven by
Hen y Unde wood to Cee I W Bran
nen on November 27th 1926 reccmf
ed n book 77 page 581 In the ofrlce
of the c e k f Bu oeh superior court
I w II on the flnt Tuesday In June
1932 with n the legal hOllrs of sale
befo e the court house door n State.
boro Bu loch county Georgia 8ell at
pub e outcry to the hlgheet bldderl
for cash the following delcrlbea
property al the property of tbe said
Henry Underwood now deceased
to w t
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng near near the clt7,
of Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a n what Is known ..
Wh tesv Jle fronting a d stauce of
60 feet on an unnamed streett. and
runn ng back In a westerly Q11'IC
t on between para lei linel a dlil
tance of 110 feet belnlf mown and
del gnated as lot No 22 on a lub­
d vis on plat by F B Groovar sur
veyor recorded In book 8& palfe
822 in .ald clerk I off ee bounded
north and west by landl of R. F
Denaldson ealt by la d unnamed
street and south by landl of Yank
McKinnon
Said sille to be made for the pur
pOle of enfollCLng payment of the In­
debtedness described In laid lecurity
deed now palt due tOlfether with the
expenses of th I proceeding A deed
w II be executed to the ptm:haaer at
8a d sale conveYlnlJ title to said land
In fee Ilmple lubJect to au)' unpaid
taxes
Tbls May 9th 1982
DOROTHY BRANNEN
Admlnlstlatrlx of Cevll W BranneuB
Estate
Life of a Farmer
Portrayed In Verse
A f end has sent us for publ cat on
an annony nous poem wh ch recently
app a cd n the Congeess onal
Re 0 d He e t s homespun stuff
and ow true
ALL any weevil aska s a chance--one chance
.n. Once he lets busy w th a square the boll a
lone Reports nd cate enough weev II th I year
to ru n the crop f they get a chance
Whether they get It or not depends pretty
much on you
Weevtla can t hurt a crop much once the bolla
are set Because of the heavy nfestat on th s
year set your crop as early as you can
Noth ng takes the place of a Ch lean N trate
Iide dre.. ng for mak ng an early crop The e 8
no way a 1 ttle money could be better nvested
now than for 100 pounds (200 pounds would be
better) of Chilean N trate to s de dre.. each acre
of your cotton
Don t fa I to specify Chllean N trate when
you see your dealer That s just as Important a8
Iide dre.. ng t3elf
Get busy I The weeV11a Will be plenty busy soon
we
Sa d sa e to be mode for the pur
pose of en�o c n� payment of the n
debtedness des bed n sa d secunty
deedJ now put due and he expenses
of th B proceed ng A deed w II be
execu ed to the purchese at Ba d
ea e convey ng t teo sa d land n
fee s mple subject to any unpa d
taxes
Th B May 10 1982
MRS ANNA SPOTTER
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bull�h County
AI persons hold ng cia ma aga nst
the estate of W D MIllon deceased
a� not fled to present same promp
y and persons ndebted to sa d es
.tate are requ red to make sett ement
w th the unders gned
Th B May 10 1982
E L BARNES Admin strator
(12may6lo)
For Letters of Ad�l8tratioo
100 LI lAOS
AND
200 LI lAOS
Not ee to Debtors aDd Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A I persons bold ng claims aga nst
tbe estate of M Carpenter deceased
are bereby notified to present same
for payment and all parties ndebted
to 8a d estate are requested to make
settlement Wlth the unders goed
prompt y
'UBI�EAN NITRATE
EDUCATIONAL• BUREAU INCAtlanta Oeorgla
HOflAND DRUG CO.
Have placed all theIr prescrIptIons In our
care and a y one WIShing a prescrIptIon re
filled will please bnng It to us We use two
regIstered pharmacIsts and shall endeavor
to gIVe you satIsfactory servIce at all tImes
We mvIte you to make our store your shop
pmg headquarters when In Statesboro
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Remodeling SpecialI
FOR REAL MONEY SAVING SHOES ToBrmg Send or Telephone Your J MILLER S
The Best Equ pped Shop In Th s Sect on
THESE PRICES ARE S,!;RICTLY CASH
Men s Who e Soles and Heels (rubber 0 leather
Men s Half �Ies ( ubber or eathe )
Men s Heels (I ubber
I:.ad es Half Soles
Lad es Heel Taps (rubbe
Shoes Dyed (black)
Shoes Dyed (fancy colors)
We Call For and Dehv;er lour Shoes
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAn
moun n n
pan
On b s .st sell\'
saw MOODS fr m a diG once
wa ked B ow y to him
nndaed b 8 SbOD der
Sbe seemed to be I ad '- be
back.
pGHT
BULLOCH TIMES ANlJ'STA'rESBORO NEWS
•• Social Happenings for the Week
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1932
TWLI PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
MISS Mildred Lewis, who teaches
,It Girard, was at home during the
week
!'vII s Waldo E Floyd spent several
vlays last week III Savannah
• ••
MISS Edna Mae Bowen motored
Savannah Satut day for the day
IIIrs Waldo Floyd IS spending some
�Ime In Norfolk, Va
· ..
J
lII,ss Sara Hall motored to
Savan-
!lah Saturday for the day
I
• • •
IIIrs. Howell Sewell spent several
days last week m Savannah
· ..
Stanley Waters spent
the week
:WIth hie Sister, Mrs E A
Smith MI s Era Alderman, who teaches
• • • at Metter, was at home for the
lII,ss Wmme Jones, who
teaches at week end
P8l1'0, IS at home for the
summer.
to
• • •
Mr and Mrs W C Hanner motor-
ed to Savannah Saturday fon
the
ilay.
· ..
· ..
MnI Leon Donaldson was a week­
end VISitor In Savannah
Mr and Mrs R C Hutchins and
little daughter, Gloria Ann, and Mr
and Mrs J_ R Proctor, of Atlanta,
spent several day. during the week
In the City, they having come to be
present at the graduation of the ir
niece, MISS Naomi Hagan They were
accompanied home by the rr parents,
Mr and Mrs W M Proctor, who Will
spend several weeks In Atlanta
• ••
Mrs Percy Averitt has returned
Irorn a VISit to her patents at Hart­
well
• ••
IIIrs Annie Sharpe, of Millen, was
U VISitor m the City Tuesday after­
to noon
• ••
Jake Pine, of Savannah, was a
business VISitor III the city durmg the
week
* ••
M,ss Mae Cumming, who has been
teachmg at Stillmore, returned home
Tuesday
• • *
ALUMNI MEETING
The High School alumni WIll meet
Friday afternoon, May 27, at 6 o'clock,
at the public library This IS an an­
nual meeting of the alumni and off,­
cers Will be elected All members are
urged to be present
· ..
• ••
• • * C M Cumming has returned from
IIIrs W D Anderson and Miss Atlanta, where he vis: ted his son,
Mary Dean Anderson were vlsltors in Earl Cumming
Savannah Saturday •
••
B Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT
Th.! B Y P U department of the
FIrst Baptist church Will hold Its reg­
ulai monthly officers' council and pro­
gram planning meetmg at the church
Thursday night at 7 30 o'clock Each
cff'icer nnd committeeman 18 urged to
be present and bring a written report
of thein work for the last month
Many unpoi tant business matters
Will be brought up for d racussion
• ••
• • • Miss Mary Crouse, a student at
MISS Elizabeth Griffin IS spending Wesleyan College, Macon, IS at home
a few d�ys this week at the guest of for the summer
Mrs W H Aldred
Mr and Mrs Hemy Blitch, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end vtsitore
In the
City
• ••
IIIlsse" Soma and Dorothy Pine, of
..
Savannah, were VISitors In the city
Saturday
• ••
IIIlss Mal'galet Williams left Tues-
day for Augusta to spend the week
With her aunt, MIS Roy Beaver
• ••
MISS Helen Cone has returned from
a SIX weeks' stay WIth relatives and
frIends 10 Macon, -Atlanta and Clay-
• ••
ton.
Mrs Gelston Lockhart, of Atlanta,
spent severnl days durmg the week
WIth her parents, 1111 and Mrs Henry
Cone
• ••
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver have re-
turned to Augusta after spend109 the
week end With her mother, MI'. J A
McDougald
• ••
Mrs Maude Benson, a matron at
the college 10 Chma Grove, N C, re­
turned home Tuesday to spend the
· ..
Mr and Mrs J P. Foy and daugh­
ter, Betty Bird, of Adabelle, were
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs
Howell Sewell
• ••
M r and Mrs Clyde Collins and
httle daughter, ShIrley, of Savannah,
spent Sunday w:th her mother, Mrs
Leome Everett.
• ••
Mr and IIIrs Harry McElveen, of
children, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr and Mra
W R Woodcock
• ••
Mr and Mrs R McDamel and Mr
and Mrs A C Kent, of Swamsboro,
were guests of Mr and Mrs R. Lee
Brannen Sunday
Bummer,
• ••
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston and daugh-
ter, Min Margaret Ann Johnston, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Pate, at
Cuthbert.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach had
8S their guests several days laat week
Mr. and IIIrs. Paul Gardner, of Hen­
dersonville, N. C
• ••
Frank Olhff Jr and Master BIlly
OIhff left Wednesday for Fernandma,
Fla., to spend some time WIth Rev
lind Mrs. ·W. L Huggms
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Moore, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of hIS parents, IIIr and Mrs W B
Moore, at the Brooks Hotel.
. . .
Mrs Robert Donaldson, IIIrs CeCil
Brannen and MIsses Cectle Brannen,
Hennetta Moore and Carol Anderson
motored to Savannah Saturnay for
the day
• ••
Mrs T J Cobb will have as her
guest next week her SIsters, Mrs L
B ReId, of East Pomt, and MISS
Blanche Bradley
• ••
Rev and Mra W L Huggms, of
Fernandina, Fin, spent several days
durmg the week as guests of Mr and
Mrs Frank Olliff
• ••
Mrs E N Brown, Mrs Leroy
Cowart, Mrs J M Thayer and
Gladya Thayer motored to Savannah
Monday nfternoon
• ••
.
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
httle son, Bobby, have returned to
theIr home 10 Beaufort, S C, after
epeniling se, eral days In the city
WIth fnends
· ..
Emmett W Heiskell has returned
to hiS home III Sweetwatct, Tenn J
aftel spendmg the wmter WIth hiS
Sister, Mrs J W Scott
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and 30ns,
BIlly and Frank Jr, accompamed by
theIr. uests, Rev and Mrs W L
Huggms, spent Sunday at Pembroke
WIth relatIves.
· ..
�hss Margaret Cone, who teaches
at Girard, was at home Monday to be
present at the graduatIOn of her SIS­
ter, MISS Katheune Cone, from the
high school
* * *
Rev and Mrs J. D Peebles and
Mra. J. D. Hmes motored to PulaskI
'Sun<\ay, where Rev. Peebles delivered
the baccalaureate sermon They were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Dekle
at ExcelSIOr.
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and son,
Frank Hook, and meces, Maey and
Grace Gray, were called to Cmcmnatl,
OhIO, last week because of the sen­
ous Illness of hiS father
• * •
Mr and Mrs D B Turner, MISS
Marguerite Turner, Mr.s Remer
Brady; and daughter, Laura Margaret
Brady, formed a- party motormg to
Savannah Saturday aftemoon
• * •
M,ss Bonme LOUIse Page left last
week for Gamesvllle, Fla., where she
will attend the dances gIven by the
Umverslty of Flonda. Before re­
tUrnt'ag bome she will lJllt her aunt,
Mrs J F MIxon, at Valdo�ta. She
Villi be away fo� SIX weeks
• ••
· ..
FOR SENIORS
ANNUAL MEE'fING
Our annual meetmg at the PrIm­
Itive Baptist church WIll begm Thurs­
day night, June 9th ServIces at 11
a m and 8 p m Elder V FAgan
WIll assist us m the meetmg You
are most cordially mVlted to each
and every servIce.
WILLIAM H CROUSE, Pastor
MISS Effie Btown, who has been
teaching a� RegIster, spent last week
as the guest of Mrs J E McCroan
and Mlsa Bess Martm
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF ST�TESBORO BLDG PHONE
152
FRANKLIN-GRAY
!'vII s J W Frankhn announces the
marriage of her daughter, Lessle Lee
F'ranklin, to Lester Earl GIUY, of
Graymont, the wedding having taken
place in Augusta May 16th Rev E
C Sheridan performed the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Gray are making their
home m Graymont
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mias Mary Mathews entertamed
very dehghtfully Thursday afternoon
the members of her bridge club and
other guests making five tables of
players Roses were the lIowers pre­
dominating In her cecoratton Mias
Mary Agnes Cone made high score
for club members and received a bag.
Two linen sport handkerchiefs for
VISitor's prize went to MISS Nita
Woodcock A salad and a sweet
course was served With a beverage
•••
MILLS-NATIONS
MILLS-TURNER
An mterestmg event taking place
very quietly Saturday afternoon, lIIay
23rd, was the double marriage of
MIsses Sadie and Madie Mills, at­
tractive twin daughters of Mr and
MIS L P MIlls, of Brooklet, to
Messrs Alva Nations and Joe TUI ner
...
Y. W A. MEETING
Tbe Y W A of the First Baptist
church met Monday mght, May 16th,
at the home of Miss Mary Kitchens,
With MISS Mallon Cobb as Jomt host­
ess After a business period the
missron study book WaS completed.
At the close of the evenmg a box of
towela was packed for the GeQ!gla
Baptist Hoapltal,.aftel which nn Ice
• '" '"
e renm course was sewed by the host-
te��� :e��7!:�I?��:�R��:tp::t��: ��:e�lI1ks�;::�II!:���g :�I:tt::(�=��::
noon WIth Mrs Waltel McDougnld at AFTERNOON <BRIDGE
the home of !'vlls J A McDougald Mrs Bob Talton entertlfined m-
and MIS W H Ellis at her hOlne on fOI mally Fllday afternoon guests for
North Mam stleet Intelestmg
IlIO-,
fOUl tables of blldge at her home on
grams wele lendered, after which South MalO strcet She planned a
each hostess sel ved datnty party re- dog party for the occasIOn and thIS
fleahments I was effectively
carrlCd out 10 the
TUESDAY "B�I·DGE �LUB talhes Hod SCOle pads as
well as other
The Tuesday bridge club met Thurs-
features Mrs Frank Olhff made
day morning WIth Mrs H P Jones
high score and recClved a large plC-
at her home on Parrish street A
ture of a dog Mrs Raleigh Brannen,
who mnde second, receIved a pIcture
of two dogs, and MISS Mary Ahce
McDougald fo� cut pnce receIved a
family of c!lIna dogs After the
game the hosteas served hot dogs and
'
datnty refreshments.
The double ceremony was pel form­
ed by Rev Wm Kitchen, of States­
boro, at the home of the brides' par­
ents, m the presence of the family
and relatives
pretty arrangement of garden lIowers
gave added charm to the r"oms tn
whIch her five tables were placed
Garden aets were gIven for high
scores These were won by Mrs
Harry SmIth and Mrs E N Brown
Tea aprons fo� guest prizes went to
Mrs WIlham Partrlck, of Tampa,
Fla, Mrs Shelton Paschal, of Char­
lotte, N C, and Mrs. R P Stephens,
of Beaufort, S C After the game
the hostess served aan(fwlches, straw­
berry short cake and a beverage
•••
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs J R JOiner announce
the llirth of a son on May 20th
Mr and Mrs Leater E Brannen
announce the bIrth of a daughter on
May 7th
LAST CHANCE! SPECIAL-Five 2Yzx3Yz Pic­
tures for only 25c, or Twelve Post Cards for $1.00. Be sure
and get yours. Friday and Saturday last days' at this price.
RUSTIN
34 North Main Street
STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
SALE of Better• ••William Deal, who has been teach­Ing m Alabama for the past year, re­
turned home Thursday to spend the
summer With hiS parents
• ••
Mrs Lehmon Brunson and young
son, of Hopewell, Va, are guest. of
her sl�ter, Mrs Dan McCorJnlcl�, and
her father, J H Brunson. Dresses
· ..
Mrs J. W LeWIS and sons, Roun­
tree and John LeWIS, WIll leave m a
few days for MItchell, where they wtll
jom Dr. LeWIS m makmg them home
• ••
Arrlvmg from Wesleyan College,
Macon, Monday were MIsses Helen
Olliff, Helen Hall, Evelyn Mathews,
Martha Kate Anderson and Sara Bess
Renfroe
FRIDAYi SATURDAY MONDAY
Do you know how chick the
new summer fabrics are?
• ••
Mrs T. J Cobb has returned from
St Petersbul'g, Fla, where she at­
tended the Southern Bapj'st Conven­
tIOn En route home she VISIted rela­
bves In Tampa
• • *
Dr and Mrs L W Wllliams, of
Savannah, were m the cIty Monday
evemng to be present at the gradua­
tIOn of their daughter, MISS Margaret
Wllliams, from the hIgh school
• ••
W C Parker, who has been VISit­
Ing hla daughter, Mrs Samuel Little­
John, m Gaffney, S C, for several
weeks, arrived Tuesday fOI a VISit to
hiS daughter, Mrs Howell Cone
Just come down here to Fine's
and make a careful inspection
of these newest prints-you'll
marvel at their beauty of col-
or and design, as well as at
the exceptionally low price
for which we are now selling
them-
· ..
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles have
returned from St Petersburg, Fla,
where they attended the Southern
Baptist ConventIOn En route home
they VISited fnends m Tampa, Haynes
City, and DeLand, Fla
$14.95 DRESSES ·512.95
$9.95 DRESSES
$7.95 DRESSES
$5.95 DRESSES .... 53.98
· ..
!'vllss Maude Cobb, who has been
studymg at Baptist Bible Institute,
m New Olleans, La, for the past
yeal, returned home Thur,day to
spend the summer En loute she at­
tended the Southern Baptist Conven­
bon at St Petersburg, Fla, and VISit
ed relatives m Tampa
57.95
55.95
· ..
JAKE FINE,
Formmg a party from Savannah to
attend the graduatIOn Monday e, en­
Ing of MISS EdIth Tyson, lovely
daughter of Mr and Mrs L E Ty-
30n, were na follows' MISS MarlOn
Robmson, MISS Ida Hoynes, Misses
DorIS and Beverly Thorpe, Mrs L E
Robmson, Mrs George Tyso!l, Mrs
:t E Sharpe and Mra. George Robm­
son.
Inc.
"'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORG�
•
•
,-- •
-.
f
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
BULt:oCB COUNT'f­
THE DEART OP GBOKGU,
"WIIERB NATURa Bllu.a.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
PARKER REVIEWS
WORK IN CONGR�
GIVES ACCOUNT OF HIS STEW-
ARDSHIP SINCE ASSUMING
DUTIES AT CAPITAL.
'. (Continlled on page 2)
•
Bulloch Timel, EstabUlhed 1892 } C IStatesboro News, Establlahed 1901 OMO idat4d January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eaele, EatabU.hed 1917-Conaolldl!ted December 9, 1920.
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STUDY COURSE FOR TAKING STEPS TO
BUUOCH nocroRs OPEN SEA ISLAND
Yeomans Pays Visit
To Former Friends
M J. Yeomans, of Atlanta, candi­
date for attorney general at the next
election, was a visitor in Statesboro
last Olght and today spent a short
while circulating among former
friends
MEDICAL DEPARTMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS CALLED TO
STATE UNIVERSITY AND CONSIDER PLANS WORKED
EMORY TO ASSIST IN WORK. OUT BY: DIRECTORS.
The two medical colleges of the
state, Emory and Umveulty of Geor­
gia, have united their forces and of­
fer to the physlcians of our county
and ccntiguous territory a week of
study fl;Ce of all expense The course
for thiS territory Will be given at
Statesboro and was made poaaible by
the Extension Department of the Uni­
verstty of Georgia and because of an
invitation from the Bulloch-Candler­
Evan. County MedICal SOCIety The
,'olunteer faculty, who receive no re­
muneratIOn fOQ their time, IS com­
posed of Doctors SydenstrICker,
Cranston, Mulherm, Houston and
Brlttmgham, of the Umverslty of
Georgia,' and Doctors Boyd, Hines
Roberts, Stewart Roberts, Paulhn and
Strickler from Emory Umverslty The
subjects they WIll d,scuss were .elect­
ed by a commIttee of the State Med,­
cal ASSOCIation and are PhYSIcal
dIagnOSIs, diseases of kIdney, disease.
of chIldren, ayphlli. and diseases of
chest. The hou. for the meetmg WIll
be Monday, June 20, at 3 00 p. m
eastern standard tIme and contmue
for five afternoons at the same hour
The hour has been arranged so that
the phYSICians can have plenty of
tllne each day to attend thel� prac­
tIce. The lecture WIll be followed by
a round table dIscussion that sbollid
prove of great ,·alue.
Eight auch courses have been ar-
ranged, which are as follows
Valdosta, June 13
Statesboro, June 20
Albany, June 27.
Hawkmsville, July 4
Mllledgevtlle, July 11
Gnffm, July 18
Athens, July 26
Dr Thos. F Abel'l'romble, dIrector
of GeorgIa Dep'\flment of Health, IS
co-operatmg, and any. mqulry about
the extensIOn courses should be ad­
dres�ed to hlln, State CapItol, At­
lanta, Georgl8
--_.... .........,_.._...............
_------._.......,........-.........
• • • M13 T L DaVIS and SOil, Harry
R J Kennedy nnd L L Hattaway DaVIS, of Savannah, were VISitors m
attended the good roads convention the city during the week
m Atlanta last week
•••
• • • Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
• • • MIS L L Hattaway nnd Miss VISited her parents, MI and MIS F
James and Johnnie Thayer nrc LOUIse Hattaway \ iaited relatives In N Grimes, during the week
i th I t
I
On Wednesday evenmg the mem-
spending some t me WI re a
ives m Atlanta during the week •••
'Am.lIcus
• • • MISS l\lnrtha Donaldson hns leturn-
bers of th� senlOl class wete delight-
• • • Halold Shuptlme, who has been ed from 11 VISit to her cousm, MIS
fully enteitallled by MISS Carrie
MISS Eliza Lifsey spent several spendmg sevelal months at home left Charlie Wlels, m Savannah
Edna Flandels With a dance at the
'days dUi mg the week With relatives Monday for MaAsachllsetts
• • •
home of her palents on Zetterower
in Brooklet
• • • MIS William Hall, of Savnnnah, IS
avenue
• • .. MISS Blanche Bradley attended the spendmg a rew days thiS week With
Thulsday evenlllg MISS Carol An-
MISS Mary Grace O'Neal, of Sa- Southern Baptist ConventIOn In St her nunt, MIS. J M Thayer
del son In her charmmg manner en-
�annah, IS VISitIng her aunt,
Mrs Petelsburg, Fla, last week
tertamed the class at dancmg
Heney Cone.
• • • MISS Er;a Hattnway, of Atlanta, IS
The mothera of the students m the
I
• • • Robert Cal uthers, of Jacksonville, spendmg her vacatIOn with her par- graduatmg
class gave a p,cmc Friday
LIttle Fay Rogers, of Savannah, IS Fla, VISIted IllS mother, Mrs J Lents on North College street
afternoon at the Lake VICW Country
,VISIting her grandparents, Mr.
and CalUthers, fOI the week end
• • • Club m their honor Later m the
Mrs. W D DaVl: • •
• • • Mrs J E McCroan has as her evening the students were entertam-
Mr and Mrs Mal'VlU McNatt, of guests for the week end Mra Thomas ed at the home of MISS
Gertrude Se-
Capt and IIIrs LoUIS Thompson
left Vidalia, VISIted her mother, Mrs W Brown and MISS LIZZIe Brown, of IIgman on College
street Dancmg
last week for Norfolk, Va, to be E Dekle, d�rmg. t�e.week end LOUISVille was
the feature of enter:lamment
away for two w:e�s..
• • • Followmg the graduatIOn exercises
Misses EmIly I,oUlse Brannen IS MIsses Clara Edwards anti Ohve
Mlos lIIable Clarke, who has been spendmg two weeks With her aunt, Bland, students at the Teachers Col-
at the Statesboro HIgh Scllool Mon-
teachmg here, left Tueaday for her Mrs A C Kent, at SwalUsboro lege, were week-end guests of MISS
day evemng, the P -T A's honored
home tn HawkinSVille.
• • •
the class WIth a receptIOn at the
• • • Mrs Roy Blackburn has returned
Ruth Peebles
•••
home of Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson on
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brannen and from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs IIIlss Mary Day has returned to
South Mam street. The home wa.
little son, of Graymont, were
week- Sidney Thompson, U1 Savannah h h A f d
beautifully decorated for the occaSIon
end VISItors m 'lhe CIty
er ome m ugusta a ter spen 109 WIth the class colors of lavender and
• • • several days as the guest of Mrs pu�le
• • • MISS Juha Harper, teacher of the MenZie Cummmg.
-.�
An Ice course was served.
Mr. and IIIrs. WIlham Helmy, of first gr;ade m the city school, left •••
Savannah, were guests Sunday
of Tuesday for her home 11\ Waycross Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson and
Mr. and Mrs H:n�y.Cone
* • • Robert Donaldson motored to Gray-
LIttle MISS Martha Ann Mooney, of
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and mont Tuesday and were guests of
children, of Savannah, were week end Mrs VIrgil Durden
SylvanIa, IS spendmg the week WIth guests of Mr and Mrs J L Mathews •••
her aunt, Mrs � .A� Smith
• • • Mrs J W Frankhn and daughter,
MISS Ala Walden, who has been
Mr and Mrs G Armstrong West MISS DUlsy Mell Franklin, spent last
teaching In the high school, left Tues-
e_nd children are vlsltmg
relatives m week end m Savannah as guests of
Jllrmmghnm, Ala, for several weeks
day for her home III Albany
• • •
Mrs Edwm WI�so.n •
• • • Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann at-
Dr and IIIrs. E N Brown and tended the funeral of MI Cleve A
IIIlss Margaret Brown spellt last week Wamen at Metter Monday afternoon
end With relatIve. m Warthen •••
Washington, D. C., May 26, 1932 Mr. Yeomans was born and reared
In order that the people of the first m Tattnall,county, and IS known to
congreSSional distsict may know what many of the older citizens Forty­
my plans are, m so far as those plans odd years ago he attended school at
concern them, I WIsh to state now Excelsior, this county, and numbers
that I will be a candidate to aucceed among hIS schoolmates many of the
myself as theIr representative m con- old-timers of today Bulloch county
gress for the full term beginning WIll give him loyal support in hiS
March 4, 1933. I will qualify as a race fo� offIce
candidate In the Democratic primary
----------------.-.--•• ,
to be held on September 14, 1932, as
J am advised as to the entrance fees
leVIed agamst candIdates for congress
by the Democratlc executive commIt­
tees m the various counties of the dIS­
trict I hope '" qualify and pay the
asoessments dunng the present week
I shall not undertake to wage any
campaIgn o� even to VISIt the dIstrIct
untIl congress adjourns, or takea a
recesa I am gOIng to staY' m Wash­
mgton and perform my offiCIal dutlea
ao best I know how as long as con­
gress remalDs III sessIon. After ad­
Journment, or m the event of a re­
cess, ,will spend all the tune I pos­
SIbly can m VIsitIng the varIOus coun­
tIes of the' dlstl;lct, rendermg to the
people an account of my servIce m
congress slllce last December and m
maklllg them acquainted wtlh my
views relatIVe to pendmg legLSlatlon
First of all, I stand for economy In
government. Dunng the present
sessIOn of congres. I have advocated
a reductIOn of twenty-five per cent near the home of Horace WIlson, and
10 all appropl1ations, includIng the was eVIdently caused from contact
pay of congressmen and senators.
I WItH a clay plle dumped by the mad­
beheve members of congress should Side bY' the highway repaIr crew The
have reduced their own salaries be- eVIdences were that the car had
fore they undertook to effect econo- struck the pile of clay and turned
mls m the departments. I alao beheve over once or tWICe Frankhn's body
If congress had adopted a pohcy of was beneath the rear, left fender, a
cutting each approprIatIOn a 'fixed bl.w on hIS forehead havmg caused
amount, that such a course of actIOn t,IS death
would have met WIth the approval of Yo�-F.ranklin-hacL.haan...vi!"ttng
the people. All of our people WIll m Statesboro durmg the evemng and
agree to being fairly treated, and the left about 12 o'clock to return to hID
same treatment that IS accorded home An unhghted cigarette near
others WIll be accepted by the average hiS body and a match denoted that he
mdlvldual Without a whImper. I do had probably lost control of hIS car
not blame the representative of any whIle attemptmg to light the cigar,
department of the government for ette.
protestmg the actIOn of congress Mr Franklin was 26 years of age
when that acbon is dlscrlmmatmg and was a Bon of Mr. and Mrs H V
Nor do I blame any group of mdl- Franklin, of Adabelle He spent four
Vlduals for enterlllg a protest agamat years m ShanghaI, China, With an
the actIOn of representatIVes In con- Amel"lcan bankmg concern, and re­
gren when the partIcular Ime of m- turned only last December, for a va­
dustry in ,,!-hlch they are intrested IS catIon whIch was about to come to
smgled out for slaughte.. If my sug- an end He was graduated from the
gestlons had been adopted It would Statesboro HIgh School eIght years
not have been necessary for congresa ago. BeSIdes hIS parents he IS sur­
to have conSIdered the tax bill. V1Ved by a number of brothers and
I voted againot the foreIgn debt SIStars.
moratorium, the Reconstruction F,-
--
•••••••••••• - •• --...
-.--�-
Dance CorporatIon and the proposed CONVICTS CAUGHT,
manufacturer's lalea tax. I did not
'
SE
believe a vote in favo� of anyone of
AFTER' BRIEF CHA
theae measures to be in the interest
of the ma,ses of OUll people. I voted
for the amendment to the Reconatruc­
tlOn Finance CorporatIon act that aU­
thorized the Department of Agncul­
tur" to loan ten per cent of tlie cor­
poration's capital stock to farmers
for the purpose ot making their 1932
cropa. This amendment was
voted
doym In the house but was adde4_ to
the bill by the senate.
I votP.d. .for the tax bill, believing
tHat It was necessary to balance the
federal budget.
I announced that r could not support
the plan to pay the balance due on
adjusted service certlllcates by a dI­
rect appropriation from the treesury,
beheving that our efforts at balancmg
the budget would' be wasted if con­
gress should pass thIS bIg tax bIll
and then immediately about face and
approprIate nearly two and one-half
bm�s the amount of the mcreased
taxes fo� any purpose whatsoever.
I have never raIsed my vOIce agaInst
the payment of the "bonus" To the
contrary, I have made these state­
ments' "The government owes thiS
money to the ex-soldIers and
It must
be paId. The questIOn that contronta
us today IS, when should th,B debt be
paId?" I also made the follOWing JEFFERSON DAVIS'S BIRTHDAY
statements "There IS a movement
on foot to find some way whereby
these certlficates can be retired WIth­
out a dIrect apPI:Oprlation U some
plan can be wurked out whereby the
certificates can be paid m some other
way and If It wIll not
wreck the fi­
nanCIal structure of the government
to pay theIn, I, of course, would be
glad to vote for such a measure."
I have been accused of saying that
FRANKLIN KILLED
IN �UTO ACCIDENT
BODY DISCOVERED EARLY YES­
TEROAY MORNING ON HIGH­
WAYi TOWARD REGISTER
Funeral services for J Bl"Itt Frank-
hn, kIlled III an automobile wreck on
the h,ghway toward RegIster about
mIdnIght Tuesday ntght, WIll be con­
ducted at the Pnmltlve Baptist church
m Statesboro at 3 00 o'clock this aft­
ernoon Interment WIll be m East
SIde cemetery
The body of young Frankhn was
found beneath hIS badly wrecked car
on the RegIster highway seven miles
from Statesboro at 1 o'clock Wednes­
day mornmg. 'nhq discovery was
made by F. C Parker Jr. and Walhe
Waters, who were comIng from Clax­
ton. The wreck occurred on a curve
Formal notices arc being' sent to
the stockholders of the Sea Island
Bank calling for a meeting on Satur­
day, June 11th, to consider re-open­
mg the bank
A feaSible plan of operation has
been practically evolved by a com­
mtttee representlllg the directors, and
tI"s propoaition WIll be outlined at
tpe stockholders' meeting for their
tlatlficatlon or rejecnon
The Sea Island Bank closed on De­
cembel 12th WIth debts aggregatmg
approXimately $360,000 due deposit­
ors, correspondmg banks and bIlls
payable Durmg the six months since
It. close, all bills payable, aggregat-
109 $100,000, have been paid, leavmg
approXImately $260,000 still due to
depoaltors and current expenses An
appraIsal of the bank's collateral,
whIch appraisal was made by a com­
mIttee of buomess men famlhar with
credIt condItions 10 the county, places
the present value of assets far 10 ex­
cess of the hablhtles These assets
consISt chIefly of notes, many of
which are secured by real estate
mortgages It has been declared by
those famIliar WIth bankmg affalrs
of the state that no more favorable
shOWIng has ever been made to the
banking depllrtment by a closed bank,
and the banklllg departemnt has ex­
pressed a wllhngness, even an eager·
ness, to render every assistance to·
ward glvmg the bank back Into the
hands of the stockholder. for the
purpose of resuming operatIOn.
Those who are working toward the
plans for re-openmg earnestly be­
heve the beat mterests of the stock­
holders, the depOSItors and the en­
tire communtty can be thus served
In the very highest pOSSible measure
At the meetmg of the stockholders
a complete plan WIll be outlmed, and
It IS believed that the bank Will be
back m operatioR by or before the end
of the present month
TIME GROWS SHORT GIVES WARNING TO
TO RUN FOR OFFICE LOOK FOR CROOKS
LEGISLATIVE AND SENATORIAL "SPANISH PRISON"
SWINDLE
ENTRIES MUST BE FILED BY SPRINGS UP IN NEW
PLACE
12 O'CLOCK FRIDAY. AS MENACE
TO UNWARY.
The dead hne for offIce seekera InstructIons have
been received by
IS only 24 hours ahead. At 12 o'clock M. P. RImes, manager
of the local
Friday all entrIes must be IIled WIth Western Union offIce,
to protect
the secretary of the county DemO-I Statesboro citizens from
the opera­
crabc commltee, W. G. Neville, or tlons of a gang of
confidence men
the doors will be closed and barred. ftoodlng the country with
letters de-
At thIS moment therIC is no ap- SIgned to ftnd VIctims
for the old
parent acramble. to. �t In the hne- "Spamsh pn.oner"
SWindle.
up. There has been some little casJaI Inatead of operatmg
from Spain,
talk about possible candidaCIes, but III in 1926 and other years,
tbe gang
that talk ao far has not come to a Is now In South
America. Hundn!da
mature head with relerence to fur- of their lette"" are being
received by
ther developmenta. people ac:attered
from GeorgIa to
Bulloch county will furnish the Oregon with the largest
numbers of
senator next term, therefore asplr. mtended victims being
aelected In
anta for that office will be barred Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indiana,
Texaa,
unless they have paId their entrance Nebraska, Arizona
and New Mexico.
fees by 12 o'clock tomorrow. Two The letter. lay
the wrIter needs
have announced-Mrs. J. C. Lane and help to care :for a sll,teen-year-old
Judge S. L. Moore. daug'htar
artd to save a sum of f350,-
Bulloch WIll have two representa- 000 on depo.it In two
banks In the
tlVes m the legislature. Tbree al- United States. The
Intended rieilm
plrants have thrown their hata Into IS Invited
to come to South America,
the rmg�. P. Donald.on for re- pay court costs
of 'the prisoner's
election, J H. McElveen and Prmce bankruptcy
tnal a'nd receIve docu­
H PrlCston Jr. menta to
obtam the money on de-
Will thiS aggregatIon constitute posit F'o� thIS �id,
one-third of the
Bullocl!,s ,crop of legislatIve cand,- $360,000
IS offered The prIsoner can
dates? The aRswer must be wntten not receive direct
correspondence, 'So
by or before 12 o'clock tomorrow a code cablegram
addressed to a thIrd
There have been more or less defi- party Is attached for
use if the vlc­
mte whlspermgs of prospects. S C tIm I.
tnterested.
Groover, Harvey D Braanen, J. J A number
of these cablegram. have
E Anderson and L 0 Rushmg are been offered at
Western Unloll offices
said to have given thought to the by mtended
VIctims They mclude
aenator181 Job It IS pOSSIble that people m all of
the mne states named
one or more of these may Jump mto above
Western Umon manage ..'s,
the runlllng Just before the door
alert to protect the pubhc, tell mtend­
closes ed VIctIms
of the awmdle when they
There has been more or less vague seek to file such cablegrams
talk about legIslative candIdates, too Subsequent
letters s y the South
The mentIOns mclude the names of
American tnp IS unnecesaaey smce
J B Fields, John- D. Lamer, E A that by advancmg
a certam sum the
Denmark, Pred W Hodges, John C prlsoner'a
release can be obtl\med and
ParrIsh ami pOSSibly others he and hiS daughter
Will then pro-
Anyway 3pecuiatIOn loS m order ceed to the
Umted States U that
today; but tomorrow at 12 o'clock sum IS sent,
a thIrd letter request.
speculatIOn Will end-the doors WIll money to buy
steamship tICkets
close.
'
That IS the last heard of the "Span-
Hephzlba Mer,uhin, 8-year-oid PI­
anLSt of San Frr.nclsco, made her de- Mrs Frank Chase,
wife of a Ch.l­
but in a reCital recentlYc. H�r brother sea phYSICIan, was
the tlrst woman
Yehudi Menuhln, Is a wodd-famo,\s ,to do a solo IIlgbt
at Boston's new
I VIolInist at the age o( 12. aIrport.
Charhe Goodman, lifer, and Bill
Cowart, two-year man, escaped from
the county chslngang about 4 o'clock
Montlay aftenloon by a shrewd ruse.
Thei� hberty was short-lived, and by
7 o'clock Tueaday mormng the last
of the men was back m camp.
Goodman was sent by the foreman
oi the gang to driVI! a truckload. of
dIrt. Aa h. turned the body of the
truck up to dump out the dIrt, he
sent his �uck forward at a rapid
pace, at the tIme being concealed
fr;'OnI the guard by the up-standmg
dump body. As he passed down the
road he heSItated for a moment while
Cowart jumped on the truck and the
two men ran out from under the
guards WIthout even a shot being
fired.
Proceedmg ,n the dIrectIOn of Clax­
ton, the' men abandoned the truck at
the Canoochee nver and waded 1I0wn
the strellm Followed by offIcers,
the men evaded bloodhounds tIll near
1 o'clock Tuesday mght, when Cow­
art was treed The posse remamed
on the trail �Ill Goodman was cap­
tured about sunrise Tuesday lllonnng
Both men still wore chams when
'recapturlCd
In observance of PreSident DaVIS'S
bIrthday, June 3rd, the U D C WIll
make one week of specu.1 effon: to
locate Confedetate soldiers' graves
m the county that are not marked,
and WIll apprecIate notmcatlOn from
anyone of a grave that IS not marked
MISS LAURA SMITH,
Statesboro, ChaIrman.
MRS. JULIAN eLANE,
President.
18h prlsonEr."
Appendicitis Fatal
To Marvin Beasley
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FORMALLY CLOSt3MarVin Beasley, aged 21 years,
died Sunday afternoon at the local
hospital, where he had been for sev­
eral days followmg an operation for
appendicltis Interment was at Red
HIll church, In the Bay district,
Tuesday morning, ami was attended
by a large number of friends of the
young man and h .. famIly Young
Beasley wls a son of Mr and 'M rs,
B T Beasley, and was a member of
the recent senior class of the States­
boro High School, m which he was a
favBrlte
SERMON OF DR. HOWARD AND
ADDRESS OF DR. JACK AU
HIGH POINTS. I
ClOSing exercrsea of tbe Soutli'
Georgia Teacher.a College, whloh In�
eluded the services Sunday and th4r
graduatIon exerclsel Monday nigh.,
marked the end of possIbly the mOl.
successful term m the hiatory of the>
college.
The sermon Sunday by Dr. Willia
Howard, LaGrange, and the literary
addreaa Monday evelllng by Dn Theo­
dore Jack, Emory Unlver.alty, were
the high pints In the entire program.
Large audiences attended both occa­
sions, and warm worda of pralae ware
heard fo� the mlni.ter and the edu­
cator who made valuable contribution.
to the closing features of the school.
On both occasions, Sunday momlq
and Monday evening, the audltoriu..
was beautifully decorated with no",,"
era and college colors, and a delight­
ful program by the colle.... orchestra
preceded th" formal programa.
Following the closing program
Monday evemng, the degreea were
conferred by Dean Hoy Taylor and
President Wells BeSides the nlnetee.
degree students and the forty-ocl4
nermal gl'aduatas, M, Y. Hendrix, W.
I Mmk and John Slaton RuahiD&'
were given certificates in bookkeell­
ing, Frank Rushing In mUllc, G. A.
Garbutt in buslneIB, E Iyn Dekle
and lIIarguerlte Joiner In typewrltlq
and shorthand, Mrs. Marlon Pate
Johnston, Frank Rushing, Dora Smith
and Henry Taylor In typewntlng. ,I_
To the Stephena Literary Soclet,.
was presented the loving cup for de­
bate champions of 1931-82; to Jam_
Ne II. the medal for the best declaldto
er, to Addle B. Parker the medal ill
relltllng, to Torence Brady the medal
for vlohn, to Leland Cox the medal ill
plano music
The cup won by the 1932 basketball
team for the champIOnship In the
Georgia state conference tournament
and the baseball champlon.hlp cup
of the South Georgia college league
were presented MISS Julia Barbree
was given the Allen Bunce trophy for
the best essay on Georgia hIStOry,
her subject being "The Development
of Elementary EducatIOn In Geo....
from 1733 to 1870." The program wu
closed WIth the singing of ih.. Alma
Mater.
GEORGIA PROGRAM
FOR LADIES' NIGHT
COTl'ON COSTUMES AND GEOR­
GIA PRODUCTS TO BB THE
VOGUE FOR THE EVENlNG.
When the Chamber of Commerce
holda Its annual Ladles' Night, which
IS new m proceRS of planning, Geor­
gIa products and Georgia life Will be
stressed ThIS i. the announcement
of the commIttee In charge of the
plans, announced at the' regular
meettng of the Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday.
As an Important atep towan!
recognItIOn of GeorgIa products, each
member WIll be asked to wear a cot­
ton SUIt manufactured by a GeorgIa
mill The ladles, too, wlll be a.k­
ed to wear cotton attlre and to thua
lend encouragement to the efforta to
enthrone cotton m i'ta proper place.
More than forty members and VlSlt­
ors were prescftt at the meetmg
Tuesday, and a number of guests
from out of town partIcipated III the
deliberatIOns. Rev. Willis Howard,
pastor of the LaGr,ange Baptist
church, now conducting serVIceo at
the Statesboro church, was Intro­
duced and responded happily. J. W.
Blount, general pa�senger agent of
the Central of GeorgIa RaIlway, was
also a VISItor and spoke of the peti­
tIOn before the Georgl8 Public Servtce
Commission for the change III train
serVlCe over the road between Dover
and Dublin He outlmed the need as
a pressing one, brought aoout through
the constant 103s of busmess by the
road He explalUed that the curtail­
ment of service asked for would save
his road monthly more than $1,000,
while at the same time not materially
affecting the servICe needed along
the road between Dover and Dublin.
FoUowmg hiS presentatIOn of the mat­
ter, a resolutlon waR atiopted pledg­
lUg non-interference on the part
of
the Chamber of Commerce With the
proposed curtailment of service.
The Tuesday meeting was not regu­
larly on the schedule, the fixed meet­
ing being aet for the first and third
Tuesdays NotIce to the members was
gIven by phone durtng the mornmg
after It was found that the ladies of
tbe serving committee hael planned
the dinner under a mistaken i",pres­
.Ion as to the meeting date. The at­
tendance was the beRt in several
month.
-----_................
--_......
--------
Alumru Association
Formally Organizicl
At the first annual meeting of the
South Georgia Teachers Colle,.
alumni Monday, a fomlAl organlzatioD
was perfectad with a membership of
more than 125, all of who w_
preaent.
The organization was broucht about
follOWIng a luncheon, which wu OM
of the most dellglltful occaalona iD
the hlsto'1' of the f0l(ege. PreHnt
and having part In the organ1zatloll
were members of every Clals since the
eatablishment of the First Diatrlct
A. " M. School In Februaey, 1908.
Dr. J. W. Hendricks, who was p....
ident of the school at ita beglnnina',
was present 'and addt'elled the orptDo
I..tlon.
At the elmner, which wu held iD
the dlmng hall of the Teeche" Col.
lege, were ••sembled _the repre..nta�
Uves of the former �lallllea of the col­
lege, beSIdes former faculty mem­
bers, ntembers of the recent grad.,
uatmg class, offiCials of the college
and a number of Invited guesta.
Mrs. Clarence Willis, formerly Mia.
Anna Nella Screws, of Swainsboro,
preSIded over the program as toast­
mIstress. Responses were made by
Dr J Walter Hendricks, Guy H.
Wella, G. P. Donaldson, J. E. �­
Croan, Howell Cone, R J. H. DeLoach,
Dr Theodore Jack, a guest of tllb'
occaSIOn, and MISS Addle B. Parker,
member o� the recent graduatmr
class
The alumm asaoclatlOn was pe".
fected foUo wing the luncheon wi�h
the followmg offIcers Mrs. ClarellCe
WIllis, preSident; Clayton Holhnga­
worth, .raymont, and B. D. Ed­
wards, Savannah, vice-presidents.
The vote for ecretary resulted In ..
tie between MLSS Margu&nte Tumer,
Statesboro, and Rev O. L. Da,her,
Marlow. Thia matter Is to be left fIJ
adjustment by th'!'> presIdent, wlli)
"'1:111 designate one as aecretal'J' ..
tbe other as tre18urtr,
COOKING SCHOOL
GETS GOOD CRO�
More than five hundred ladlea of
Statesboro and Vicinity attendl!d the
cooklUg classes conducted at the High
Sohool lIudltonum durtng the IIrst
three days of the present week.
The school was conducted unde� the
auaplces of local independent grocers,
tn co-operatIOn WIth Alfred Dormah
Company, Savannah Sugar Refimng
CorporatjOll, Yukon Mills " Gram
Co, Gelle.ral Foods Corporation and
GeorgIa Pewe� Company.
Th� delnonatratlO11lI were conduct­
ed each afternoon by MISS Frances
Young Khne Representatives of those
partlclpatmg· m the demonstratIOns
were W S Skelton, of General Foods;
James Bland, Savannah Sugar Refin­
Ing CorporatIOn, A D Lubbs,
Blue
PolOt MayonnaIse, Savannah, C E
Shumacher, Yukon MIlls, Yukon, Okla
A 0 Balle:.:, wife and daughter,
W S Nelson, wife and daughter, and
B A. Oxnard, all of Savannah, were
v,.,tors durtng the demonstratIOn
Mr Balle)- IS general manager of
Snow Dmft Company; Mr. Nelson IS
general sales manager of the �ame
concern, and Mr. OXl)ard IS head of
th� Savannah Sugar Refintng
Cor­
poratIon.
Valullble prIZes were given away
each aftemoon, and Interest tbrough­
out the entire demonstration was very
hi8h.
